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£:» îr^'X^'K’rr.vx" "• m,w "•

nivk : nnrt «Hn<r,„l H„.„,,l, .„ri,„. t„ ,|„ c,„8r „f 7r-~,1 br,..... . » ln ""■ tir.
....... Idler; .............. .... „„d ,h, 77nni 7.V r '

lier and ilnry-lellrr, lint i,iln,p„rt„,

session, unaffected 
a perpetual source

Ru< il wne in «he intercourse of sorinl life «Tint the 
superiority of ()ppo«itinn wai mosi inrenlrsiable.— 

life was in ihf Semite . hi* true |ilnre of riiklmrr 
w:i» on ifie benches of that ministry,-which lie conducted 
nitlv «n|*nra|||i|lvil ohilii) Rnd Mirrm 
folles, renie of ihr phtHsr,

W in llie few lieni r

vigour, and wveiUowing sensibility, 
of nrtmiiatinn.■

perfect man. Il is in them that the arts and science 
have reached flmir present advancement ; and that tlm 
brighteet examples have appeared oMntdlectual and 
moral excellence.

The following lines nrc attributed to Sir 
John Malcolm, author of n History of Perrin, 
ami the interesting “ Sketches1’ of the 
country.
“ O that T had the wings of a dorr, that J (1||I 

might flee away and be at rest.”
So prayed the Psalmist to lie free 

From mortal bonds and earthly thrall ;
And such, or won or late shall he 

• Full oft the hcnrl-hreathfid prayer of all ;
And we, when life's last paluls wo rove,

* With fnl'eting foot and aching breast,
Shall sigh for wings that waftjlie dove,

To flee away and bo at rust..

W hi|e hearts are yonne nm! hopes are high,
A fairy scene doth life appear;

Ils sights lire beauty to the eye,
•Its sounds are music to the

;
find ii

up a g 
1 shall (X

lie was, in the 
a publie man ; and hie in- 
whit h lie nml I tp

Currop Lor* Jaxv.—The following case is given 
in a periodical work on medicine For ihe following 
interesting case of locked jaw we are indebted to Mr. 
Joy, an experienced and scientific surgeon, i 
Massinghsm, in the county ef Norfolk. A eha 

n I , about twelve years of age, apparently in good health
iih!r li.nrJ,,h.P^ï", "' lV""’ ”7",7 ««erciBin, hi. orcnpalinn.

Il imm. tiei.lv .nr mJ,lrel^ ° e b's fine—,. «» lo render immedinie 
, "miHll«liim of il nr Ihe fini plialnn, nnioaary. A|.7, " ‘ I, , -hn h h- i* l’" ' y th""eb "■« "■>«"-! wen. on rely fn.ornhly, locked j.»

n—ni’lierp n„„„ch ..hid, n, d.w Ihefirma'"en" "f, »3T!^d!cr’î«’nlyhe.“'?d- «"l"i'S,«i»dlng

' ;e enh., I. rrllrccd «1,1, M.IBden, f„rr, ,,-odnr, ™n«k !LS j P'U ’ V *' do!e,..,n«rc"'y.......  penejninn. I!„i i, „ r„, "V"*’ «"d e her nnli .panmodics, -.ere ncli.cly em-
»-• eXM’H „f,lr  ...... .. her,I,II,fed I..I I*'-*** 5^' ,p‘,r*,anc= of lb« dUe.ee, Ihe

rg i » ■„ "liirh (mim list* whole depth nr thirkneis of the muscle* of ,h« hark . , ..
nvDROBTAT,^MTpXr.v»AT,ra. :riTûZ’':i:r,r.rr,'uwK SV:?

A pleisine trenline, meelianirelly ro-siderec!, ,h' -l'h h 'he, ............ .. ’5°'he".lhî'hi,M*î!li- h,,"'fllm,''n*l r"il*d ,'A.

rr f,T :l,c v" r-"? -fblv, and relumed tohi#bedbv dnyligbi. freighted w in, ] / s Cabinet C-yclopædta. J( is from „,|| #ri,!r milie boii.»m A^weaker sni.ii i. henvier ‘ *5 m"r,n,e^hncture of iron a trial, lie accofitiwgly
liomenlarv applame. phu.dr.ed nf hi* I,.., di«,,ma- lu" of * hr- learned Editor; and, likp all tin- bulk f.., I,-IL. tt.no a *ir linger one - nid in frrn»th MiUuî ‘,en drI>V*l,0.lhe "dmlmelered every Imor, in a 

"  .......... .. «i'b -leeple.-me*. nnd ! „m„ nf ,hi, ,, u ' -1 ica « io.r Ihnt here line» ,1-vo'nd — "" - re",.red..........  I, Lf, Zn# '""tt Me'eT^tt'meftmerH. r" itl* •"7'"^

„e A,,,t:vis«.............. ...................... ............al his die,,oval ; and ihut pa.iv j 1 the mosi absfrvse knowledge va- whid. li„an upon oil is'eai.i u> hr aboie i„'o.,fA P f Ttnïïïïlf "7® eVlrfenî,y much d‘mini!,rird- The
nnd Mimpinou? of the nobilily. - sy Of arquisilion; and comnscmliii*. hr the mail- • " ?,.» or,y l,c wae nearly free from pain. The

r6^~r......:r,,i"e frmtn;,:,e 7rrc-of  ̂0, ^ rr^e-irrM t, .

ptiihive science to I'Ven those who, frooundolenev (teum Armlt'a Elements of 1‘hyiics.) decreased in violence, evidently nndor its influence,
‘‘They were nnllk-» in nil things. F.ven in mrh ur i'idiflfrence, ore the Ivusi likely to hase their . f* "0° "f die remarkable facts of nnlure, that dint lie was perfectly well in the course of a few days,

slight prrulinfiiiri «• .heir manner of walking info the attention engaged. ])r, Lardtmr, not satislied i f,n!mnl bodioR, and to n certain degree living c ,
U.iine ol Ci.mmnue. the rontrioi was visib>. From the with dwelt.niim the nrinrinle «f Hw.l -ne.. \**r**™r*^ llavc the properly of maiotaining in - nttPKXTS. Il is but rarely that the serpents 
d.uir Fur* countenance win ill n „f n man wrim frit ih a . J . " r .* ihvmFelve.a |mc:u!.ar icmperniitre, whethersiir.oimded will attack man without being highly provoked
h- was CO,,-inc into his high ,,l.rr of bo,iu,fll. | « I'., h |„s volume teaches, resorts lo illustra- by ho,I,es arc hotter nr nolver than they. Captain ,0 do so and we tisv a!,Le7luMh('Vnn'.
advanced up the floor «• ith n q lick firm «tep, with ilir *,nns ldea<mg and lioim ly. He appeals not on- FHrry s aniloi*i during the ptdar winter, where they 1 . .. '. y . pot. on
heart erevt, and ih.owo b*, k, looking (• nri.he, it,e ly to cxpctitnenf, hut lo Ihe evidence of our w,>rc l,re''d,ingair that would freeze meicury, Still had '* n,orp subtile and active m proportion lo Ihe
light nor theloft, tmr favoring with n glance or a nod senses and is not flm I net m i L the natural wnrmih in them of 98 deg. of 1’uhreiihcil ; leit of the climate in which they inhabit. ,Tlie
any of ihe individuals vented on either tide, nm.mg , ]. . ' ‘ n neingwheii and the inhnbittml? of India, where thesame thermo- hot . and humid steppes and savannahs of Ami
' Imm many of the 111 *heM w.-uld have been gratili ed , \ I'Stloy vulgar errors, anti lo per- meter stands eomrlimcs al 1 If> dag. in the shade, have and America anrlitn hi.r. el, „ r ve

il a mark of recognition,** Fox's entrance wn? ' su<lde It is loaders Hint an aequaitilance with s< i- dif.r blood at no higher a temperature. . * . 1 6 y >e A ri-
oeing or timely, «« might happen, but always gond 1 once i< necessary lo the ri-'lil eniovnient of even w<!9 al one liuie the favorite cxplannlion of ihis, can. .’'f-S ^cm by far Ihe best suited lo ihe 

humnrert ; ||,: hurt Faroe pleasantly to exrlinngp with i-ivenilp nrwl T r i i i ,lini nnîmnl «as produced in the lungs, during multiplication and devylopement of these ret)- •
every body, nnd until the mom rot when he rme to { ’ , ^ *? ' 1,1 e* Iviiowlcfgc Ins reRpirntiun, from ihe oxygen then ndmilted. The tiles. Only 16 or 10 of their sneciri iahahi-
-peak, continued gaily talking with hi* friend».*' j never approached us hi so pleasing a form ; and oxygen combines with carbon from the bland, and |Pfl F,lrnne wl.îl» i
„................................................................................w. irn glad.ii, bring nil',.r,led another opporlu- •«■<><”». «tUnnie ncld «, in cnml,,,„l,m ; an,I il «,« 7P..’, , , n 1 , 7,."cd U

Ofnl< the gren* spenke.» nfn day fertile In oraterv, j nily of bearing eijdence to the value and ulililv P"pl’°$cd ,r> give nut a portion of its Intent beat, a» in, 1 rel>?or the coasts ol liengal and Uorronian-
Sheridun h.itl the mn*t rompiruoiig animal gifts. His 1 of this execllenf w rL- i , , .- amnal comhnsiinn ; which heal being then gpfearf over | ”<**. Equatorial America, scorched by the
firme, at hi, iir„ i„t,odoriion into ,he home, «nsman. . , ' luorner that our praise i|l0 body by the circulating blood, maintained the burning rave of Ihe sun, and incessantly wafer-
U amt striking , h.» rimnirnanre ;tagnlorly evp.e«tivr 1,1 "/ ,|0( l,irK Hie support of proof, »e eubjoitt temperature. V\e now know, that if such a process L,1 ilv ii.ntn i.nment» .. i,;„k ,«n ,i , , •. ,
when excited hy debate ; hi. rye large, black, and in. a/cw extra r Is. — Liverpool Journal. assist, which il probably does,—forthe animal heat has ! , ,:V ! C immense rivers i* liicb roll the Irlbule
teller t.ml t and hi* vnb e one of ihe tirhrst, mo», Faciliti _r,.. .. . , . . , . generally a relation to the quantity ef oxygen expended ° 'j,Plr waves towards its eastern boundaries,
flexible.and moM m.iioiovs, ,l.m eveawume frino huninn Intimrt., i.le f-e mnrJlitui.* .I# **a in nny particular case ; and when an animal, being ; furnishes, of itself alone, according to the ob-
n1,*.'. 1b0! «"■' ■'»!„ niiê h,„,f -- ill remain al)»ve Ihe'e'ur- ain'1,,l-v t"""'1 l,“",ed. nneds no innew, very lillle ‘ si r eatinn of M. lie Ilambolilr, 115 npccics, out

^v.vr£r/rri:,,:v' i.:.*,;....
requited some t-n.im. of rar through mu to rat. h his ,nj„„n#.r ni.l(I l, , j i . • ' '«^«rvctly. through the vital functions governed by ; 151,1 0r“Cre In the province! which it Contains,
Word., B.ikeswas loud nod bold, bit nnnimhal ; inme of i„r„, r »« hum . ^ 1 Mr. Brortie, in his imporinn't expeiinients up»,. <*arlh, peculiarly lavish in the 'sopport of

nijuni ts u, hi* gr-iort b«e,liitc emirr|iiinns ctni, swmert u'.tri • , , , , , dr nd from If jury done to iho nervous SVelem he could ,,i .,l ,,-,i , , ’ ... 1 ,«.> roll il.mo-h |,i< mind like hill,.w, brf,.„ a gale, „f. ,1 IlV ' ? "n -rlificmlly cnhifnvn the nc,i,.n of resp’rathm with the ! ’ . I" ' ,H,PUre and dangerous rep.,les the .
leu mart, ,.,e defect* of |,,> delivery more 8..,ki»5.- .v.i nwi: ,i..naiefari'hx the lurtner, will l|9nn| f.^mmion .,fen,hor.ic m id, still U-e lumpvrature i l,,Un(Ialf‘d morasses, and y#-t untrodden fores!»
Ii.., Shen.'tin, m mnnoei. ce-nire. and veire, bod eterv /,•„•„ ,, ' . 0 fell very quickly. The màiiilcnnncfi of low tempera- of Iheso migMy T'cIlUS. 'J'lieyswarminSuri-

- ; q‘,»,|.v tha,-crmId give elle,F,„ ,l„qo-nc,. * hil, n 7, '”,« r,,vp—s«!» water , in »„ animinl immerse, i„ an nir holler than-ii-rif, „am, in French Guinea in Peru in linril in
11,1 «fill hox were listened In with profoun' re*- |i r. . ' • an freili wi,ter, betee rein-i j8 partly nttribuhhiblt* to the eepi„us pcr«nirn!inn nnd .i,,, . , . , , . . ' .

cn«inn«.. lie.'M$ ^ « i The .”.77" "’"l Uvaporktmn which then «ok> p Je ; nïd wS U nhaoîb ne.tgl,borhood of the Lower Otmorc in N„
nz, there » h* j ™ L r* , h’* ,hun t,n “ ,,v-r : ,h'" kinto the latent from ihe excels oflu-at U,en existing. | cara6uav '«» Panama, and Cassiquiare. Twice

lam dn>* was «v!-i /\ -u 7.1* ,e:r." "V. w*r frri" ' I Berspirntinri, both from Ihe skin and inlemnl surface u year llicy lay on immense number of eggs,

water to he i.< dv e.r «■ i • nm v, j onttirhl ehvniing. inerr-ase the evaporating surface by ■vvInch tl.e cotinlry is covered, whole armies, as
........  j|f-r„n,r.
force ,.fi i, 1 P“”rr m «umals ..I preserving t!„;lr peel,nr 1 all directions in crowded ranks, to (he number

„ i •'"rnpein'tire Inis its limits, lulcnse enld o.-inine sud- ' r .1,:,... r . ,1 . .
m inr/cr-Fvery one who. wl.îVjdenly upon a man wh» I,ns no, sufPr^ienl proVctim-. I ®f ,n.lrlty or f,,rl> |jI'OOSand at a time, pnlliug a II 
nine Wilier. i< iiwiftthle bow small I first couses n Fensaiion of pnin, nml then lui tig* on an *° "'S** before them. Jiut ill colder flitnales a 

' ,e V/’ . f dle df’l>lh he to grcai I tilmosl irresistible sleepiness, which if indulged in few individuals only are found sealfered over a

\7::;r; ■'vi? "e, renrten the h.,rtvea.,lv |„ fn,ïgllPl1f WHS so overcome bv the fvclil.g mention- r,VP cnn”Uh 111 Germany and Ituswa, still
1 r,verm wlucli there 1. n current. ; ' ,|lHt |,P entreated l.is companion» to lei him se ,owar#» Siberia, and lotally disappea
mid hilffijpnr? R,r,‘C|> l,,r n li,,|p vt|lil°- Lin prayer planted, might approach tin.* polar regiot:*. Neil her arc they

srsïÿÆ'ïrdr -rwl,kb f«.j...» u* ...™i.t„. u 

-  ......-....- -, v, rn?'.:::1':"'t ;■-*•«'*-? °rr "r™*u »>*•
. 111 r ll,ll< ,m which Bonaparte led into Russia, and lust ilieto during observer! on Hie ridge of the Cordilleras, on Ihe

iiiil.'L ,mmd.r,^"«n,,,rô!,',"nl7!h;,J "'î di«....«.n ..•ImaMbm,,,* ,1., ,«»»,. M..n,,n,,-à \ of Sanle-E, do B-gul., on ll,e An-

r„'11" frc'- |*-r«. 3:1.01111 1,0,,,., died! "Cold in l„r„i,r dnS,„7,1 "" k"°"r" ,,rPrnlS' ll,e:e 18 *rlrr»"nr
rr.—if a rope he niched 10 a nml longer continued, noting on persons imperfectly nr one-hfihparl of (hem that tnay he considered 
ne nitithe bottom of » reservoir «if, protected by clothing, foe., it,ibices a variety of disen- of a really dangerous 'Miarneler. Among Ihe 
used tr. the Km,,me by the strength : F0», which destroy more slowly. A creat'exre?» of forly-lhree species of the East Indies (lesrnbed 
‘o.m ns nu y q.tut.t,,* »l „ emerge, beat, again, muv Rl once excite a fatal opanlexv; .ml ' L u . " , , . , , ’

same mergtl, will be i-M.lhcien, |„.a, in inferior degree*, but loilg continued, mny cntise 7 ItUa8pl’ 8even a,°nC are '? he fca,■«•(, i a«‘<, "«
'tir -«*»|»«»rs of the water ; nn«l ; Hmse fever?. &c.. which prevail in warm climates, and l,|p fliuiferation the ophidians which «% t ie 

nrie u« ie equal In the wei-lu ! which are so ileslr .dive Id strangers in lliese ciimales. klljpwn ill his lime,by Daudin, there w< re eighty

" ‘7n',k, w." . ; I 7' ,p7i“’ "f "ni,r"' ,U.M |K""li;r 'T].. . I •!•«!«, «...I two liundmd and thirtyK., un* ni.c. is iMi.icre-l natural lo II { nml in iho diversity are '(..«•.id creatures i . i.,.,. ... . . 7
: Ihe bilmrer fcl. h.m.elf cmlord 1 fined to live in «Il pari* of the earlh.-w hot i> Wanting | ,|‘rPe 1» Amer (CO,
. leeseri suengih; ,ai*mc will. -nu.-. ; inlernB| bodily eomiiiiilion beingfcvnU In Ihe admi- ! a',me 1,1 *lvp> all(l one in four in Europe, are 
" bl»< If- of atone which lie j rn|,|<» |,r,.trcVmg coveting which inline has provided ! redoubtable for t heir poison. .The others are
vam to mine above the wuler. fnr ,hem—cmeritlgs which grow from Iheir horties.1 immcei.t animals which crren nnnn Ihe emf..»
, ked for aeons,demble time l„ whh f,.rm of fur or feather in the exact degree reqvi- iT-hV, n /•’ v f P, T ' ‘
he find, upoo ;em.,ving ,o ,l„ nir. j r„,. and even so ns in the same animal to vary will, of ll,C earth.—GtfWr S Am,nul kingdom.

««■a an feeble: e*erv thing j climate and season. Such covering, however, has **
h.bnveiiiio*..al weight I .I,,,,, denied lo mm. ; hut the denial is not 0..c of TÊMPKRAXCR.

own un s is attended will, some j imkindnc*-- : il is the indication of hi? suppiinr nature A mncli greater number of diseases originate f.
| and destinies-. Godlike reason xvn* bestowed on man, irregularilb* in eel ing than in drinking ; end <ve r,
by which he si-lijertu nil nature to hid use; and be was j *«i, more crrois with regard to lise quant till than

i left to clothe himself. j qunliiy of our alimenl. When tlie inti stines are in a
| The hmhim race Is nnlnrnlly the inhabitant of a rulaxed state, we should instantly begin to he more 
; warm climate ; and thh paradise d.-scribed as Adam’s nmilerateirienlinp. There ate three kinds of appetite, 
first nlinde, may he said still to exist over vast region» 1- The natural iHippli'e. w hich is equally sliinulafr,!

; ivout ihe cqti.Vor. 'j'lipre the sun's Influence is «irong «nd satisfi.-d with ihe mo«l eim|ile dish. 2 The nrii/i- 
; ami iitiifurr.!, ptoducing a rich and warm garden, in 'ial nppciUe. or that produced by elixirs, liquors, pic 
i w hich human beings, however ignorant of the world kies, digestive sabs.$ic. anti which rentnins only ns b-ng 
, tvliich they hml come to inlutbit, would have their as 'he ••pi-rMion of these stimnlanis continues^ 3 The 

r ..KCHFsiiies supplied almost by wishing. The ripe fruit I tmbitual nppeiile, or that by which we auenstnm «Dir 
progreksive lnoii»ti. A js j|,erP always hanging from the branches; nf clo- ! sclvullo take virtual* al Certain hour*, without a rivpire 
»e rime#-qiieot »? of sur h • ,|,|ng there i< required only wlini moral lefelinga mev j of eating h after dinner we feel ourselves as ehoerlul 

i. iiL','7 US ' 181 ll.1' u‘* ""ni f'1; ; dicln.e, or what may he supposed In add glare to tlie ' as before it, we may be assumed ibat we lia vu taken a
i i h . ' .‘ii 9 I** U'I7I| '* 1,01 rn,rird i f. i vin ; and ns a sheiierfiom the wen,her, a few !irori-| 1 dietiral meal ; fur if the proper measure lias been 'ex-

inn. ir> | eiiroih her. _no'v Ii n.-ig ! |,.livi,g Fprvu,| i.n rormecled reeds will complete an j ce-erlecl, sorfior and relaxation is ihe necessary cohse-
in unk lulu lire |M(|{an |ml. rim human family, in multiplying and ‘ que nee, our faculty of digestion will he impaired, and a

spreading In all (lin-clion! from such a centre, would vurirty of cfimpbunls be gradually ioduo^rt 
find Ur the east and west, only the lengthened paradise, j iiiJiinlnals ought In eul frequently, i 
with slightly varying I'.-n tares of bean,y ; hut to the ■ 'I'hiue i« no ifii'ar.re on record of any per son haling 
muth and south. the changes i f season, which make injured his health or endangered bis lit.- by tlrinkm* 
the bee of high latitudes lay up it* winter store of M’«.*er with his .reals ; fill w;ne, beer, and spirit* have 
honey, end seul migrating birds fro-n count.y to generated « much greater number ami diver»!

I'ry in search of warmth and food, wmill also rouse patients than would fi'.l all the (uispithls In the 1 
man's energies to protect himself. 1 lis faculties of It is a vulgar pi. judive,that water disagrees w'nh many 
fotesiglit and contrivance would come imo play, awa- constitutions, and rloes not promote di.ecion so w- il 
kening industry; and. as their fruits, lie would soon 01 w ine, beer, or spirit». On i 
possess (lie kn ivledge and the arts which secure n is greatly prefcrab.'e to all brew
happy existence in all climates, from Ihe equator almost both with a view of bracing the digestive orrun-. and 
to tho pole. Ii is chiefly because man hn* learned to rrevcntinc compl.ii.-its which arise from ruriuttii 
produce at will, nnd to control the wonder-working fullness of the blof.-U. Il is an o' «creation 

rincinle of heal, that in the rode’winler, whirl, seems important than true, lint-by nit-vding merely to n 
i death of n iture, he, and other tropical animals nnd proper diet, a phlfegtvaiic ha'it may Irequently hr 

ple.iits which he .irotr-ids, do tint in rea'Iity.perish—even changed into a satiguivh one, nnd tlio hypocliondria.* 
a* a canary bird escaped from its cage, or aa infant may be ?o far converti t.1 as to In come a chi 
e.\p"*ed milling the snow liiMs. By producing heat contented member of •< * »c-ly. — Ur. H 
from his frc,.he oiitains a novel m:u most pleasurable Hegnr.tn
sort of exi-ience ; and in the night while the dark and nrst f,pe P(]oe 0f the feelings, fts.funalelr
frenzing wind, nrc l,owl|„g ..v.-, hi. ranf. !.. U-t, in fnr niallkil„, in plan nml wo,»

presence of Ins mimic sun, Fiirr-.-unded bv hie . ’ . ! , ....
tide and all the delights of society ; while in his “Û l>y ihe fir»t enjoyment atixl the lust soflvring. 

oins, or in Ihore of merchauls at his command. |j|ess« d, indeed, yea, thr#>e blessed is he
V’." ......... °! «v«;y •c-.S'." nnd „|to ,riflr, roali, liap|>, ; i, is this u liirlt
He soon becomes aware, loo, that the drearv ’ 1 , .

i# really in many 'orms Hie bliss of childhood and \'ne roesolulioti 
of old age, each of which find* if* Oppito’Yrijte 
enjoyments in nn exemption f.-om I ho serious 
la ors nnd oppressive anxiét és of tho world’» 
fcreat buriness.— Dutchman's firesde.

i «ine-H of nfliie. were more like the necessary 
leilorntivc* of a frame already shattered, thou the rney 
ratifiention.of a man of

rx',llw

iff-cutter.n-tv : and on ttii« prmri- 
we can safety nrcol.nl for the ronimon charge of 

i'f |ivo;ièii‘i,y to wine. He found it ee«eiitiiil, in 
relieve n mind ami body exhausted hy the 
preMiiir of all'.iirs : wine war his mrdi< ine ; r 
drunk ia total fiiliiurte, or with a few f ie 
whom the mini-let had no coure,•ilmeu, 
the speerhe* for the night were often concertcil ; 
when dinner war -*t.n.‘. the tulilc roum il btokc up only 
, • Ii- i*h the nlghi in ihe lum.e.
‘‘ R i, w iiIs Fox, nil w ns the luieht side of the

gra
pieI'-h N

per pe'iml
nnd i: was} hruin of ihi* perpetonl pun
nd» fi'im ; man of eorcless conduct and ram!,ling conversaiiu,., 

Over biMMne j khnink ihe glorious (urulty, that in heller day* tin?
««v jWl.h «itch for re and l-riglitneM ; what eland had nh- 

sur lt d ihe light,.mgs ilim had once alike pencirated 
nnd illumined the Lean «f the Biiibli muion.*’

Mment. or ?11 ",

?violence, and extended to the
llis extinoirtiiuiry power# d« tied di«*t;tniioii. No 
lie man of England ever min-ted so much personal 
pnrMlil of every thing in (lie fumof indulgence with so

But soon it glides from youth to age 
/\ud of it* joys no more possessed,

We, like (lie captives of the cage,
Would flee away to be at rest.

Is ours* fuir woman's angel smile, •
* All bright and beautiful its day ?
So of her check and eye the while,

•Time steals the rose nml dims the rny :
She wanders ’o Ihe spirit’s land,

And we with speechlees grief opprest,
As o’er the faded form we stand,

Would gladly share her pl«<;e of rest.
Beyond tlie hills—heyqnd the 

Oh ! for tjie pinions ofn dove 
Oh ! for the morning's.wings to 
. Away and be tv ill. them We love :
When nil is fled that's bright nntMnir,

Afi<l life 1» hut a wintry yvuste,
1 li's, tliis#nHftst must he <\ur prayer,

To flee away and be at rest.

F,om.u Valle nr ; dr the Citadel of the Lake," by C/tas 
Dnyne SHUry.

* " Sl^e died in beauty !—like a rose .
Blown from in parent siem ;

Slip r'"ed in beauty !—like a pearl 
Dropp'd from some diadem.

Sue died in beauty !—like a lay 
,iK a moonlit lake ; 
ied in beanty !—like the

-*.
hie guinea, nn

to en through tlie mine 
twenty fini, llonr». 
house* of nil his pa 
weie the mnt| opn 
falo nml A ninny 

of Pltl,

ng

w ere no, more 
and the nativem v-rU * 

urn of Fox

flee

(

liy

Alo 
She di

flf birds amid the brako.
She died in benti'y !—like (lie snow 

On flowers dissolved away ;
Sho died In beauty !—like a star 

Lq/M on the brow of day. 
leffiMs in glory !—like Night's gems 

mil the pilver moon ;

song

i.i,
I Sel roll

She lives in glory !--like Ihe sun 
Amid (he blue of June !"I

Inscription on a licit.
To cill the folks to church in lime—I chime.
When miith end pleasures’ nn the wing-- 
When from the body parts the soul--l lull

I ring
I

MISCELLANEA. '
i per,, nnd in silence, broken only by m 

!/’s buf from the moment of Sheridan'* ri»iAmerican Qvartrrlt Revit.w
Life of George IV.

(From Ihe Salem Gazelle.)

The June number of the American Quarterly

-C roly's
exjieeluiion of plc.ism 
don* dbappolutcd.

ie. whit h to his 
A low murmur of 

round ihe (mu-e ; every word wu* watch 
fir*, plcn«antry >et the" whole a*.cmbluge 
Sheridan wu# aware of lid* : nml hn« be

, uo v«„u nu.nun u, me America» .aneriy, Rny, • ,|,a, if n jeer would never he nn mater, ye, 
t* liich came to hand on Wednesday last, fully speaker mold expert to be popular in u full home, 
sustains its now established reputation. j Wi.h.mt a je-t : nml that lie nlways made Ibu etpeii-

Anick 2, ill review nf C.oh's Life nf "r b«'l I «, a lung" £«,«*!. H>e
f, i r* i n 7 gentlemen to n man.
C.,-orge the iourth. 11 Ferhap* the two most j - the house he was alwavs formidable « nnd 
inletcsling chapters in Mr. Ctoly’s book,” says ih«»gh Fin's m.uiH nr pn>«-i. ni murage never «h.m.k 
Ihe reviewer, 14 are those entitled 4 the Prince’s f,oin m,in‘ V‘* Sheridan v*a* the nntiieooiei with whom
r.iend»,'in whivh he lie, brn„Rh, i„-n review .................................

most of Iho principal characters ot that period the most fretful natme. Bin * 
of intellectual giant*, whose renown continues jbentricat manager, nnd Sheridan's >everc. yet full* 
<o shed it.creating lustre around Ihe political j"4,,fi*d retort, are inn well Un»»wn w be
„n,i i? I I 'I*, I 1 • bill there were II |hn<i*am! imuiinces of thatand literary horizon of England. 1 he world is ..... . „,,Ub ,00
never lived of reading w haletej- has refereuco volved 'huo pr.uy,' " 
lo those personages, and a hook that professes j "****'
to speak respecting them, may be said to nos- ' , ' ^",.*4P WB< created for pnrlhmeni. Hi* mind

c 'ec ;,,,rn Hl|h » determination lo lliingiof grandvur uud
sure passport to public favor at the pre- j difficniiy.

ipnt day. Wall may ihe old roan new living | Snumnni.mgn, dari, yrrnra Inlnr iunnln. II.
in England, (he prime of whose days was pas-j Ial opium, out fulvum des-curt vie monte lenuem. 
sed in that lime, be allowed to he a 44 laudator Nothing in the ordinary pr»-fvs,i 
temporis acti,” without haviue it imputed to the nleor ••iumpheof private life, could have satisfied .tie 

f«ld weakness of ............j. We nhall make co. : "V.^T''“"f/' “7 "'j'” „7"f T"i-J v q wiltiv was «0 prvdoiinii.ini. i. ni to it n large pomnn
author’s *f hi* origins! fiiilurve. nnd of lit, uriflinc** for general 

public busi-te»#, which rhiefly Iielo-Ig* to detail, i« to he 
irnvrd through life. No Hercules coulil w.*ur the inc-

eupremne
work w

eogemi*»» van |
etl fur. and hi*

in i mar.—
cn heard to

I

ilini tlte

aitempti 
consider: 
tlmiiph ,1 
a large | 
IllCelUie

!

of•. or. ivns
him a* n

rep 
" k i

have H lessmore in

i Un I pan

Sufimai
hrav* hi

of a mai 
fmin ihe

o,.

nothing in tlie iri-

"fT"r
pious extracts fiotn this portion of our

\
one race

44 England had never before seen such n phalanx | 
A crowd of mea of the 1 • pons and the lion • *hin with more nofiirn' 

bul none could make niore niiseral.-'v 
the diylalf. Burke1, mngniiii'ie of gia«p, 

j and lowering conceptions, were */> much n part nf lii* 
iHItete. IInn lie could never fnrvgo thrir exercise, how- 

j ewr im.iiiied to .hi* orcuvion. Let the object be n* 
' trivial is* i: might, hi. fir»i in nine, was to nun ii i»,u nil 

»hHpe« of lofty upembnii.n. and li vlmwfur ii coulil he 
moulded and magnified into ihe semblance of great uc** 
If he hml no large national iiur.cst to suoimoh him. lie 
winged hi* lempeel aguiusi » turnpike hill ; or flung 
away upon the petty nuai rel* and nh.curc *pre,ilnlion* 
of tin* under ling* nf »fli--e, coioor* and forms, that mi^ht 
have emblazoned the full of n dyoaviy."

armed agam»l a mtni.trr 
bigbi'si natural tnlcnii. of the mo*, pia 
iisid of the first pithlic weight in birth, fa 
j|)ntuiity, were nightly, urmvvd ngninst the admiui*lra- 
(inn. sustained b> the soliiury cloqueutr of the young 
Chnncellnr of ihe Exchequer.

11 Yei Fill was

nnd otlji

WUV I'lll 
that he

< y.
il hnixed ability, 

rlone. and po-

rnrelctiS of folio were. He was
iticonvimore than once even charged with «eduloiisly gailieiiog 

round him a host of Mihuliern poliiiriun#, whom i-e 
«light throw forward n* »kirini*lieis.— or eacrifir 
which Hie 
* force* lv

deception. — There i« n rnrinvs opti 
•diog the uJiernaie clevaiion noit 

a liquid. The wave* ihus 
Vr,j

of the sen apparenily nrtvimrii-g in 
we are inrsioatilv im| 
itself i‘ advancing in th 
the m i,e wave a# it advance*, i*

eal«**.
, ilrsrrihiiig thePocrally were 

e riglil honourable sen:lemur) nn Hie
ry gen 
d bx ill

ry bench.* said. 1 the fust dctarluncn: may lie 
hi» body-guard, tylio ehoul their little arrow* 

n<ein«l (bo«e who refill» atleginnre lo their chief."— 
Tliis light inlnniry were of ronr-e *oon nattered w lien 
(he main battle joined. But Fill, n son rtf the ari*|o 
«■ta ry. w a- ait niiülocr at in all hi* nature, and Ire loved 
lose» * min g men of family around hint 
chosen for iheir activity.
I'foHatily. from personal 
lii- career, hi* train wni *w 
»nd proini*lot rare of political wor*hipper# 
whom were Lord Mornipglnn, *ince Mnrqm 
ley ; Ruler, «voce Lord Hoirowhy ; and Wilherl'urce. 
since undignified by tiile, bul por-rs-ing an iolluence. 
which, perIrape. he value» more. The iniur-ti r’e rliief 

lie t

glCF*ivf motion. Wlii. Ii
iquid il«elf. \\ ii c h we

)ie*s«'d with“ Ertkioe, like iM"i mhnr <li:irar,er« of per,,liar 
livelinc-#, hud n morbiil *en*ilii!iiv to ihr r iirorr .'im- 
eg of i (i*- moment, which Sometimes ‘Imrigety l'i.fee- 
hied hi* presence of mind ; in.y Hppfatuiire of nr glen 
in hi* midieocn. a covglr, a ynwn, or a whi 
oinong ihe mixed ruuliiiii lent the louil*. an 
lie wti* there, ha* been known it# ditheurt/u him visibly.

Thi» irait wae «o unloiipuS, tli.il n ‘olii i nr, w lm*e on
ly merit wu* a remarknhlv iRruiii fare, was said to be 
often planted wppn.ite to Erskine, by the advene party, 
to yawn when the ail vocale hesan.

'* Ihe cause nf hi* !ir*t faüuio in the hou-e, was not 
mode ol diseontvrting 

He had been brought forward to »irppoit ihe falling 
fori unrs of Fox, then struggling under the weight of ihe 

n Bill’

We con 
cotrpo-.^

«light rc 
n stippo.

forward w

at direction

e water, nnd ili.it the w hole surface 
n litate ol• 'her* were 

e, and some 
"g. lo the later period of 
riled by a more influential

-pe
d »

if not for ilreii
liki

ess Wellci- her on thru Mimmiis, and now letting 
U M'l-f.lW

water, nnd ihe -am - rlfeti will be *rcrt
I floating on the 

If. however.
t.ie water jl#c!-' pm took rrf the motiun it liirlt we .i-rrilie 
to in wave*, llie »

Weakly 
b'H li'ile nt a lime.

unlike ihi.muse of commoim, were Mr. tirenvillv and ihe fowl wouldage ni» in 
(vinee Lord Grenville) nod Dninla*. 

“ Y el, ami
< ntnmnnl amed foMitni il, no 

wjili lire liquid. Once omlir snmmii of a wave, there 
(bey would con,l"ii»lly remain; and their aioiion 
would b- assmimlh as if they were propelled on ihe 
calm »uifare of a lake 
between

iibl have a melioii inweight of
had heaped ilie king’s

evnure which the minister» had with such 
the year in

railing for their own ruin, l-’ox looked abroad for 
help ; nnd Gordon, tlie member for Purivmnuih, 
displaced from his borough, nnd Erskine wos bra 
into tbe house, wiilr no slight trjumpli of his pany. nnd 
perhaps some degree wf anxiety on the oppm'
On the night of his tirrr speech. Pitt, evidently 
iug to repiy, sat with'pen and paper in hi« hand 
red to catch the aigu.o

those men of birth or bn*ineis, whit 
nil,! to the popular lender* on the up.

- ;o Burke, Sheiidun, Grey,
- r..

• coalition.' The * linli «I'rU.rivalcoald b 
yrrsiie vide of'the h 
Windham, or to Foxe, thul

4‘ 4 Prince nnd chief of many throned powers, 
ho led the embattled seraphim to war.’ "

open Iio*iilily on «lie acrumulatioii sf pu 
md grievnure which the minister» had with - 

uduMry been emploxeil during
ked

wruth a 
luckless i Or if once in the valley 

Waves, there likrwi*e ttrey would romi 
uully preceding Ii- enn'rary. p r> ua'cr 

erl nnd dl.dillcU Ii pmrs.j mialfy remain, ihe one wave coniin 
wn* them, nnd the n'ber following.r.g the bitter remark of the Duke de 

Loui* the Fourteenth, in (peaking of 
sire, vous n’en

Without ndopli 
Montaniior to Loui* the Fourteeoib. 
Vrrvaillcf : —4 You* avez beau fair

Sr gjested improvement in Life Preservers.— The benefit 
of Un# r tnirivance incase of Occidents at *ea,und more 
« -ttrrially when. *s aionlly happen 

itr re p1 v, sat with pen and paper in hi« hand nrr pa- *hore, inigltl be render etl mm h i 
to cuti h the «tigumenis of this formidable adtet* -ry. I,me l",sp ,,r wairr-pioof Clvh might be eonelrucird, ol 

He wrote n «nul or two; Ertkirte proceeded ; but *•" h a mugniiode n* tirai, when iaUated. Il would have 
wiih every addirioniil sentfoce Pitt"» alien,ion in the I s"^,f,eBI *,uv>illM.v *4* sos'ain. a roimictCrnble numhe. 
paper relaxed ; hi* lo,.k became more carries. ; and; ,,f l'erii<,,,$ ! ,,rall* m*tf l”1 » l'Ut bed lo il nt j 
he ubviou-ly began to think ihe orator lev* and le*s ,n,erv,,**i •** be secured found the waists of tbn*e 
worthy at hi* attrniioo. AI length, w lice eveiy rye in 
the hou»e «hi fixed upon him, hr, with u contempttmoi 
smile, dashed t pen through the paper, and flung 

)»A Er#kine never recoverr I from ihi» 
expreSilon of disdain ; his voire faltered, he struggled 
through the remainder of hi» speech, and *auk into his 
seat <li-piiited and shorn of hi* lame.

*' Bui o mind of llig enllwney and variety of Erskine's, 
urke ; in Sheridan"» ahe'Date sub. most have disiingni-hed iseelt xvlienever il 

li n e of Attic I mined no dieiiuctiun ;
dexterity, and aooiher of Ihe uncalculatiug boldne» of that the mailer of the g 
|>ai burins ; oud iu Fox’* umlcblcie En^liil i self po«-1 glowing clwqueaco uf tbi*

m.y nr

fereB jamais qu'un faveri »aos meriie," H was impos
sible lo deny Iheir inferiority on all tlie great points of 
public impiei-ion. A debaie in that day xvh* one of 
toe highest intellectual treat»; there wa* always some 
new and vigorous feature in the display on both side! ; 
some striking effort of imagination ,>r masterly leaton- 
ing, or of that fine eophivtry, in w hich, a* wa» said of 
the vice» of ibe French noble*»», ball the evil win ato
ned by the elegance. The uiinisteiial*»,* sarcaeiicully 
pronounced that. In every debate. Buiko s.iid.vome- 
Itiing which no none ehe ever »ai<l ; Sheridan said 
thing that ae one elte ought to »ay, am* Fox imoe- 
Ibing that no one else would dare to smy. 
world, fairer in it» decision, did justice to their extra- 

ary powers ; nnd found in the Asiatic amplitude 
oleudmir of B

is, they ovmr near 
more extensive. A

un favori vans tneiii intend-}

i imrmiu.iuie novel* nr. 
; Erskine pi-weeded ; bui ei 'ul ai d 

’« on Liiel and

poil.—Such ae opparutu*. when 
older! in n *ei> small hulk : nnd

I, was nceeisory lo sup 
might hr lant inflated,

a hnlfii ivm numlier of them lo save tlie rrew or pa.-sen 
gem of any vessel, would neilber be expo 

itli

fl'ie

them on ibe flo *lurfi-roo 
lie Ims

winter, instead of being a curse 
respecta a blessing, by arousing from the n pat hy to 
which the eternal serenity of a tropical sky so much 
disposes. In climates where labor and ingenuity mus 
prer.ede enjoyment, every faculty of mind and body is 
iuvigoratod ; and Lcuoc the slcruer climated furut ibe

er loecuvenient lo tarry. W 
lie po»»ible for tlie ordinary boa!», with which 

vi s-i-lg ere provided, in tow Ihe crew and pa-*en#er- to 
shore, ic would be »dvi«able to divide n large liw«e f.-r 
such a purpose, into a number ef «eparnie uir cells, in 
provide against the accidental rvpiure of ony part ol 
it. Such an orciUeni would tlim be prodtinive of oo 

1 injury, a» it tso«)d allow ibe uir eoly to escape ftoso 
cue cell,

iCl, 
•i Irf

liny und strength, lemindiug ii at
was dcirr- 

impoevible to believe.and it ii
rei.-ooed. nnd

great pleader, should cot*v

À

\
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iitifl respect. The Q ivhcc Literary ami IHslo- 
riciil Society, <>fil*r in the present year, 32 
premiums, open for competition to all persons 
without distinction. They are for the follow in»

Lower Canada ; an historical account of the 
aborigines of Canada ; an essay on the gram
matical construction of one or more Indian 
languages ; lire life of Champlain, the founder 
of Quebec ; a plan of education ; a poem on a 
Canadian subject ; on the Æneid ; an original 

joil panning ; n copy ditto ; an original pain
ting in water colors ; a copy ditto ; a piece of 
culpfure ; a copper plate engraving ; a litho

graphic impression : on tin* inch oroiogy of Ca
nada ; on the,deposits of ores along the S#. 
Liwiencc; the natural history of flie liming, 
sturgeon, mackarel, shad, or porpoise ; a de
scription of lhe iclithyologv of any of the lakes 
which have an outlet into the Si. Livvir-ncr ;

ilie indigenous veg< iallies of Canada ; on the 
locality of coal in Lower Canada ; on the 
niituie of hemp ; on the dissemination of agii- 
cuiltir.il knowledge ; on the fisheries of the Sr. 
Lawrence ; for a specimen of Canadian opium ; 
for u specimen of pure nil from I he sun-How-i ; 
or the cultivation of the wax plant ; 'for the 

discovery in British America of simie lit for 
lithography <q*iia! to that imported ; for an 
improvement in the maim fact ore of pot or 
pearl nslit s ; an essay on the eennoti y of house- 

1 bold fuel ; an essay on the facilities which 
■ now and low temporal nr» may afford to any 
jr| or h anufaciive ; an essay on the velocity 
of sound, lound- d on expmnictV, at different 
temperature* ; and lor nu essay on the r.mgeal- 
ifion vf water under great 
HCons are, that com.uimications he sent five, of 
xpense to XV. Ii nilcrson, E-qniio, on or 

'pfore the 1st of November tvxi ; that each 
production has a mark of distinction, a remit pa- 
lied with a sealed note beaiing a^imilar mark 

on the outside, and tlie candidate’s name and 
residence on the ind ie.

1 {ere is a fine field for Colonial intelligence ; 
mil one in w hi: h the sowers and the reapers 
sh ill rejoice together ; for their work is alike 
sell improving and public spirited.

cleared the street* of the venomous animals.— 
The number of premiums paid for dog-killing 
i n Friday, was 7 ; Sat uni a y 81; Monday 1 ,VJ ; 
Tuesdna 193. Tola! 43.?.— N. 1*. Observer.

difference, however, the bonsithoUl troops re- il.rv iliey regained the raroe. His r or pee »a* tli-.rov- 
h., leturucfi

V vnu mmi nt Mtv V. i.LCTi (j n.__The result of! die ex peilitinii only two. A remit ciisum , g,r,-u„,i „ *i,n»tdr tablet i«*i liUeti to li'istimru
=, lar a« it k.io.u in noodoii I 0*rtal.-i.i..S llif ti.es of I he B-pernr .ud lii.j M.r» ..ike ............»in

eu : «h M ,V », •_ I Minislvr 11,11,!,is. The former ha,I I,cell shut lm ■>' .*|ip, inltou. of ., u nlit,, -en
on in*, t nm or iv, w as as ion» w s . I ... , . „„r will lie no In* disappointed. 1 lie celebruy lie lia*1■*\Vli<de no.tiilur of members return!d, 5HG ; ! UP Ihree days in ti. p.t a , 1 1 I gained aiming ihnn tiv hit indrfaiiciible Inhoiir» in flu-
of whom 317 are in favor of reform, and 219 supposed to have escaped when the accounts Arrlir x„xner* with Sir Ed wind Puny, ««> »■■ early 

. h- . A cnmpaiison of the members now came away.” j

returned with I lie members of 1 he last I arlia- Liverpool, May 9. I The eilablitibnieet of mt lidiim*, ni, tn rnliei word*, il»»*
On Wednesday last the Bight lienor able Spring ' corbel iriei'ereine ni oT the dillVrence of longitude he- 

/,•(,(. So. 11-in tv in Ihr Tiritsiiiy. aimed in l.itrrimol, Ineen ihe vaiiotii pin* es ho had vi.iied. i- |»n 
ton hi* Wily m Ireland. In ihe at lei mum hr i a tile on grea-fH brmlii vhioli run m pusrni hr hr*i 
I 'Change, whore lie wn« lereived in n v*iy llauerir.g '''nvigoiinn. Having extended lb*

J|o nddfCeir.l l.om ilu* iihuuI loitrum. the Ihr l*ihmu* •>' Durirn n* the'linrr* nf ihr P.uiJir. In
I'ii'l form** rt n roovrr live link in il.p g rami chain of ilinu 
oh-rrxHlinre. from wlnoh it would have horn i 
li.plv eat y lo ranv il.om toond lIre world, 
ji-vi nr lioliox o, was çiiiitenipluicd wItii ilir prereii;

in on co ti ; L'lid iibliiiiish. unhil|i;>il v. I>- 
h a iv.iigiiitivonl uiKieirakm;

BRITISH N EWS.

*jr > •
The best essay on the settlement of

Hydrophobia.-- Dr. Hamilton, after a labo
rious research, fixes tin; truth day after the 
it llielinn of the wound, as the earliest period al 
which tliis disease has appeared, and 19 months 

as the latest.
of attack are very various. Of 131 cases, 17 

Hvi/ed before the 3()lli day ; fi3 between

Between these periods the times
ment, from the same placée, shows" a gain of 182 
io favor of r< form, and of 4 2 against il. making 
the nett in favor of rcfmm 110. In I hi* evii- 
mafe the leturr^ of a member on one side, in

hii|i< ill.-

ihe ClMli and 59th : 23 from GO lo 90 days ; 9 
from 90 to 120 ; and 14 from 5 to 19 months. 
The Dr. afterwards men-ions lire case of a boy 
bilion i.'vthe Inn by a cat, on the l fill July, 
17!, 7. in u hi Hi tin* poison lay dormanl Oi-til t fi «• 
IDilrNnf. 1800, II period of three years; ana' 
four months l Dr. Tliaichei’s work mi Hydro
phobia < Miiui'is a mi utile desciip'ioo of several 
eas■ s, almost too I'.oi iible to read or think of.— 
.lunrnal oj. Commerce.

obrcrxH'i mi* iicius-
tpr.nnc i

place of a rnemlier, tlm last Vniliamcul who was mm hunt* «ml oihria a-.-mbled in ilu- lx. Iiangu 
on the other side, is called a gain of two. The News-mom, in a . ;-oe< u wi-kh wa, iwetvrd with

*■ fallowing ftbln nil, ......... ... naiuf,........rcHanvsl^^““

in each of Iho classes of meml> -is, and the | •• (iediirmvn.— I have mid vmi
number for and against reform, of each 

y > new returned: —

' Taiglifh emmlies, 
lCng!js!i cities,

^ linroughs Schedule A 2S
i)«. do. Ii 29
l>o. not included in 
oil her Suhi-dule,

Irish me mb 
Welsh cuun 
tS-iolch,

u

■n,i. „i,

) an n Mrnnger. ■ :i“0 w ns
linxo irvalrd mo wi'll invur ; has livril to exeenied.lSS, ! I.ui ilKMigh » MrimRrr, x 

ainil I xer'iiie in rnm-b we h"|ie mil in *»•.• ji iil,.ni!oni
1 [kki! ii v ill lie no grolifi' «ii.ui in one w lui rnnliiliniri* j 1 mis Ii .s one nf iho mihlvil r Dm Is of government f«i 
, in dilom ihe rofnrm Li'l. on.I i»ho w«s iho nrnmi a ne the t».neinii.n of >. j.-neo |»oo«. ii. >o.ne o oasnir. i*t»!om- 
! imutpdiaie rimte of it* failure..that In* f. uieV ,lti<* ■ ° 1 For, «bltnugli we me fru from believing llmi mf
dti'linn «if ifi.e i.ihliii»n«t |. i-U n*|»mientiiiue-.- V. Iiui jlirienily tnlenu-d «direr* rmild imi be teleru il fn.in

rnii'.n* with whiih

ide (ii in I lie nr.-, llml nl t.ivei

l'r. agnin<t. %n'7U C
124:t 9

74 12 ran justify .i!ii* je:it. ii«) ? mul o! nil |i! u e- «.v eaith, i-. ,||e Nun l.i-l in ruin'vet llm npei
it in |.ni-r|>n ii ill it sm'li » jialn> jenlm--y cnn lie Cuptiii» lmu rwa* cuiiiisieil, i1 i. lint jn*'ire in lii-
avnwcd ? I* it at biverponl, wiiirh ih «bnu*t umioit luieiii': in *»>, iluil emte roiild Ho *n .whli mmc cflii i n 
with nur kindled thou a. Hint live a-lili i n..l i.i.h j vv v7rnl. m pri-eveianre. By his zrnl un.t peiaovc 

t* lie rogniilvil ns an «vilr -VVe iho i i iiico 1» -rieinifie puiSviUlie li-id ntinieeif a pruiirt ilj- 
ileal - n your roam on o tin niunx ol the viiinfm Ik ' lioeibui in ihe ' aval 
Tcs-iii i> s of li'e : vihi arc dependei.t vpiin na Ini | 

r, .ii j.,-» 42 bimt* obtimlnni aupplie* of food wiilimn w mi h
-y,, e ~ ' ' »? ■ , i riiiwdod man «families xtnnld ho draoiio.it; and yei I that hr* Ind not boon *jnne:l la fi"!! tx up the blight on
Ihe rounltes of »il( king I.IIII, ''•l - ’ yau nie told, llim JOU aie to regard ti\o 1 risli ni Si'oiili 'oer v t-ii ii tie hail *n mui e-*f -Hx hey mi. and ll.ai by

and N^OstlllOieUllll, each send one anti-reformer Jnemhern as en -mics, xvlmo» l.iislishmi II til uid r« jet ! -me tnc .ulio«< s op lie sh.Ill'll luive fallen f'O lie l-a ! 
lo I'ariiainent ; and Shrbpxhtie possesses the j from their legisUtnre. Thank (ind 1 am »* lift* a* xm vom; b led Illsl«*k « 
undivided disgrace of having returned t«<>- ”rt* from M,<1' n'"' m'*vinhiv j. ;.i„nv:, s w, JpiUM.

Sixteen mwietiers we.e vet to be n-luriir-l foi rf" *'«• droi.it liberal and hm.p*l t.nyl.-lunen, (..remu-i j Ittf.lTTR in Gr.NIVS.—TllC dccomt:OU ol 
Mxtecn mumners wne y mo n- m nri iu. nniong (lie „PO le l)f ,.lt. ,.ar,h ;_wo do »dt drernJ pin- ,, ,• ■ ... ,

England, and 4 l for Ireland. In -\ m l lump- dent and ioilu,tr,o*.* Srou-lime.., wise in Uivii Rouvra- ^*'W •»/ ■;•/<)»»>% it is sitiil, is toJ/° ^*5]" 
tousliirc a contest was sliil going on. Lorrls i lloti, Inilnwing jour example both in ihe acijnireinon: tciicil by tnc Xlltg ol the J fuiicll, oil - ■ 11 »' •'*”
A It borne and Milton were the leading can- of we.mb and ihe «uni.....mi of knowledge;-we eimutd 1er JSnitt, (iwtlte, tlio Aitfebcun Cooper, i;:s-

, 1 '"•« ‘I'end frank mid Imi't'nt I.ishmea. u h.ne annonul ln0i,di, tiif A Stic y OoopCJ, Olid OtllClS.
«mmils. ^ unfert*. xx here Ihey e xi I. a iiv he (raced l« the peiioil

The subjoined extracts from the 1.0111.011 ,t„,ing wha-a tt>. 
papers, embrace a variety of aiticles of inl-dli equal lighi». 1
g.-,.ce of ron.IJa.abl,. interet. ,.,cml„„ I*.,Hum... «ill,mu r.wl.«.»—i*«.

London, May 17.—The German papers 
received la-t night, re-assert the defeat and 
surrender of the brave Dworoicki in Galicia, 
which we stated as upon tlieir authority yester
day. Confident, however, as are Iho state
ments, there seems to lie some room to hope 
that they are net well founded to the full

('apt. Crocker.—TiiL veiierah'e Captain, o! 
ickctsl.it» Pacific, firmed from Livcipoo- 

t> 1 ■ -11‘< I his

12to
I lie p
Oil Tucstl.lV merci '2, vxliicll < 
handled and s vfi. lh passage uciens the A-bm- 
lic. Ciipf. (’rocker li ts hei u a coinmand*'i 
since the year 1792, and with one exception 
never had occasion to call upon the underwri
te! s for loss or damages sustain'd at sea lo ves
sels titiller his command.—The case eivbr.icrt1 
in the exception was, in the. ship Otis, of New 
York, lying in the Downs on the 17;I» Feb. 
ISJ7, when nearly one hnmlitd vessels wei< 
either tost or injured, the Ou-, aUo susfuined 
considerable damage. For Ç.ipt. (Jiocket’s ex* 
«*r;i« ns on that occasion in saving his skip and 
• ‘argo from total wrcik. the nsi durw ritei s a 
Lloyd’s presented bi n. live limi.lied cnineas and 
a piece of pluie valued at fif:y tiuiueas. In a 
Irttig scriis of years dtwieg which Càpf. Crocker 
has In-eu at sea, he I is traded only to Europe 
— hut lie lias been in al 1 oil oiery port in that 
('onliuei:t. lie has saved the lives of Ibirty-

<• o persons by receiving them from wrecks.— 
A". ) . Mercantile Idea User.
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lies’, 02Gii •<•1 x irt*. ««it ha a ii««*e to ir*t04 2ti
c it- men of evieni 1* lar Uvxami Id- yflli-, witliia «

j roiii|i.T.aiiv<*lx -InnI I PI i.tii.

>
Il U rrapi'd il* lull iPivaidLui.don,

'J’.he con-

1 oil of ci*il liberty 
wc «I

■x were «'pp. 
Iipm* xiv ilu UNITED STATE?.

---
1‘iniA the Sew l ark t'.ceiling Post.

Tlic following is an account of the ilisfrcsstua 
case of liydropliohia incutioned in the Ivcninv 
Post of yesterday. It has been obligingly cor
rected for the Evcn’og Post by Dr. Mead, who 
furnished it to the Journal of Commerce.

iml ill imi ti ; but

flii‘*e* of mi-11 wlm ha>c an ci>usiiiai*ni» in ri 
or by wlioin iliose colisliii'cnl* ate aiisicpri 

-*-*fip!%.<*-
1 BEL AND.

A curious incident occurred in the freeholders’ 
booth, in the city of Dublin, on Wednesday, 
where a poor tenant, a forty shilling freeholder, 
was brought up by his landlord to vote for th. 
anti-reform candidates. After taking the usual 
oath, tho following conversation took place : —

Assessor—Who do you vote for, Sir ?
Freeholder—For those my landlord hid me 

vole for—thete’s n;y landlord ; ask him isn’t 
the rase.

pri-KCllI,

Dkath nv IïvnitoviioniA.—Tin* Bui j-ct nf Ilii* no- 
iire xva* a lilile i> I by the name nf .1 iliuwlon. I vn unit 
u half year* nlil. Outlie vilili Apiil l:i*t.u «mull «big 
p«S‘cd i» 
at plnx, nna

ini (lie no*p * 1* 1 y «ev. rely. The tin- immediately ran 
home join ti neighboring *trcel, nml hi* «iiivler. nf.ei 
leerning the injnrv he li nt
'time ii«

The number nf house* in Boston licenced to 
sell aident spiiits is about seven liunrli 1 <1.

11 ki.icious Co 1.0nv.— We are happy le 
learn tInf a small (.'ninny is prep 
this city for the Valley nf the Mississippi, it i i I 
1 lie view to aid in I he establishment of Souda v. 
Infant, ami (bannir.» Schools i»i that dcslituli 
legion.—-JV. i . Observer^

May 18. — A good deal of apprehension 
exists as to Che fate of Poland. Wo understand 
that tho Russians ere marching down upon the 
frontiers in immense numbers.— Is Sarmatia 
again to fall “unwept without a crime?”—That 
t>he may fall is possible—hut she will not fall 
unwept.. We do not, however, despair of 
Poland. She has unequivocally declared 
indépendance ; and we have great faith in the 
sentiment—“ for a nation to be free, it is 
sufficient that she wills it.”

VvriLial Sxi.ARiis.—The prcernl tfllnrii»! payable 
of Cxiiveriimeiil unioiml lu 

;»oscd to reduce them to .£*130,423. 
.. ..vnnrr, lioxxever, in rrrtnio deptiri. 

> will m tike I lie in £ 139.123, ranking 11 net£50.422
■ ton nmell,
said that of the thirty spiittual Lords of 

one is favourable to Reform.

f ;m?ZUNîC AT20N, 'rd. 138 Chry 
bv

Street, it lieie »!ie xvn-yar
>'-iz the nii‘1-. drew her to the 

Before he was beaten nil', lie bit nml Ini era
triOg In lea v,

foj: thf. xvi'FKt.Y onFcnvi'R.
!i’r. Pihft r-~! - .1»served ihe remarks in your last paper 

•elaiive in llte t’rtplniu* of ves-el? xvlio bail 
xiiu. il fur ri biem li vf tlio Act nf P iriimn 
tar (in- *nfe !:;• trying ul passengns fmm 
io the r loiiii--, nml nls« tin- inofTensixe inference you 
uniiii io«|iei ling (’aplai’i (?onnell of tlie l’tig 
i J nu I r, -, lui having in like manner been gtiihy ufi the 
•nine mimleine.ir.or. and being rqua'ly culpnble xxiilr 

ctrd qikI fined at

Ln.-eii chi.
done, de*palrlted him »bv 

P.11 ticular iiiq-iirie* xi ere m a a e Wtivibi r 
ma ni let led tin* h>Uroph«bifi lymptnui*. but 

(tie l«< l llmi lie I1111I bit-

i-nl, pill 
C.i eat IiAs'esstir—Conic, Sir, who do you vote for ? 

Freeholder—Why, for those my landlord 
fo, I bid me.

Assessor—Let no one speak to the elector. 
(Hear, hoar.) Do you know tile names of the 
four candidates ?

Freeholder—By dad I do, Sir, right well, 
anti what they 
(Hear, and cheers.)

Assessor—Come, then, say at once who d • 
you vote for ?

Freeholder—(First looking at his landlord, 
and then nt the hoys in the gallery, his face 
blight r.erl up) — Who w ill I vole for ? Why, 
•hen, by dad, I’ll vole for the Lord Mayor and 
Mr. Perrin. (Continued elver*, and aies of 
long life to you, you’re real Dish.)

Lilii* dug
mulling cnnltl be learned, stive
leu 1 xvn children, «ne of t\Imm still mnlinvic* well.—
1 hie nn of violent- Win refi-ric-l xxhollx in iho d,ng 
having been in bated by the box* in the street. I he 
child in q lestinn mon recovered of her wound*, nml 
continued perfectly xvell on il Tnrudnv afternmin !»s'.
( l.jtlijiine) xrhen «he hpriimn frvtfof,nml romiibiinml 1 f .. , , . .

in llm I,,n,lnn,l It. 'll,, ....ill,, pi v "r «P*»1™1 111 »ll* Pf',,al "f Oil-
mi iithPion of .i-nrni for il. siM)|i"8iogilnr illm-H* to aii-e ( miiition w call It, in c ises xvhereiii the finuisli 
from si.in- dernngemert of the stiimncllt but ixbenevri ,.f (|, ;ji|, ,„aj. t,., tufficteiL with lcsi»« p

nn.<1 sliud- , rt.|)orj j,j j|ie |,4>xt Session.’’ At the pivsvn' 

seh'iuti, the fommitfye laid before the Ilonse ; 
, fin long and able Report, which 

» be aheitioon it was i Ii i >-t x. am! nsked fur xx :i- 
xxhen ir fiivnlloxted the writer, it >xoiild irrml'b'

I..T'rl > Wednes- 
t-nlieil ii> hiteii-l ilie i liil ' 

qcieity on the bed. ilueifnt nml 
inlelligenl, for the chili xx a* remit i It ably sprightly for 
tier ngv, nml termed pleased wiili the t '►« ot being 

bad no pain, except n little io 
ibe Hioinnch,iilinwrd tier per-on to be rxumin 
but «he» the

From (j.t lioslon Pnihi Advertiser.
Cavitai. Pi kistiMKxT —At tin* si'-isiftn of tin 

I.egislature of tliie Co<ntnn;ix<calth, held Iasi 
winter, a committee was rpppinfed 4t to consi
der whether any, and what oil chi lions tire ne-

thune wh«» htvd lice.ii convi
. you rightly supposed bad only escaped for the • 
nnd cniifmiuenlly on his return here, would bs 

hulled »s the law directs.—INo reasonablearrested, no cl
.icrson, Air. Editor, would < rer construe your ri-mluk 
inin nny ri-fi ivion upon the vharncier of Cu|Mnin Cnn- 
néll. or sujiposo that it could lend in nny xx ay lo im- 
■ n ch hi» honor, or quesiion his cond'icl as n gent Ir- 
m in, Hu» on the c.mlniry. ! think it is open to no sut h 
tui. rprcîii• ii'ii, nml intend il merely lo remind the pro- 
per ollieers inlcrvs e I in investigmiug such i< matter of 
tlieit ne^liu.’itco iu allowing Copt. Council to depart, 
and making ban nn eifyiuble exception to others not 
more guilty than himself.

Ii xx-mi Id le ridiculous lo

J’ I YJ.S
v nil n co.itjngent 
m ii(s. xvt.ïrI* - 
red «ci ion «I

prior ip;il going lo vote for too.

itrd to zidmiiiiiiei it, tl<e child xx
* ro»xnl»i-d. Im'ex-rf, the tiisi ciii wm 

i'e ttini iili:nri. ci pie" nitenl:nn of l!ic imiibr 
I In* prniliiir actions of t!,v rliild. xx henexer ii di,

, or 191 peri 
We shall pi*

cent. The seduction 
ie<ur lo it.I* grra'lx

u is i
Par'-iamcnl, only

‘- »»e pair of silver kettle-drums, presented by 
his Majesty last wetk to Iho 2d Lifo Guatds, 
tost XJl,.0OO.

Co>T OP THE Fkf.XCII REVOT.VriOX a It y 
W Ail. — One thousand and eighty'’Leu millions 
ticu hundred and four thousand four hundred 
and three putnuls remain as Ihe sum actually 
leeched and expended on account of the war 
with France, from 1793 to 1815. On an ave- 
sage of tho txvenfy-lwo years, from 1793 to 
J 81 5. it was a war of expenditure of nearly fifty 
trillions.

Law Cham.fi.—The constitution of the Court of 
Chancery, on Friday nnd Saturday, for the purpose of 
hearing the arguments in the case of Wright ami Ta- 

nled a remarkable instance of the vicissi- 
mbers of the legal profession are 

as Chancellor in the

oil S.iliiii! i
taken up, and referred to a special committee. 
Tie; IL port concludes as follows

If in ihn i-pininn of this romrrtniit v, death In ctcru 
lion ot tie- s* ntvr.ee of l!'** taw. i* in any cast- n<»n s*.tm 
this demand loi .! i.al• vv. « until lie heller satisfied, it i: 
tivliwfd. and sixmetiling might lie adrb d in it* ivrriii*. 
hi/ hitik.'r.g il 1rs* d. n:-il f.y setting it npnrl from t/i> 
putrllègnze —i\!ii!:i il nut be done in private; in Hie 

i* o Hi ex* is, ma'iduiiis. and a eiuiipr 
iiiz/ im tiiiixxn fnnn ihejary bn*e» ot 

iv. though w illmiii die Ci-in piilsiii» .(•> be pie 
sent ngainsf their will ? And xxtun liiis toleinn. «nd 
nivfn'i net i* Vnne, mi g lit eoi itie exertiii-m of ilu* sen- 
truce nf tin* In xx lie d- rlnied, in *nme mode, xx : ii I 
mif.hl he seei; or lu-mt'. oxer « fur xx hier space thaï 
nnv mcltitndr would Cnxer.

'I lie result, then, lo xxllich tin* rmrimitl-e have 
nnil which they icrpentul'y sub mit to Ilu* lionniabh 
llo'-se. i? this —

F'rst—That t!ir pnnishmrnl *»f death is required by 
In tv, «at n rnl or dixjie, nor b y nnv wise poliev, fo 

» n y cime, in relation to pro parti/ vitrei./, xx lie 
life Ini' not lire» dt**iroye<! ; «.oiiseilui 
robbery, biiiglaiy, mid Hi*nn, wlu-m 

rilietfd, «vu g hi mil 10 lie »n punished.
Secuiitlhi—Thai inpe onghi to be pnuislted b y xolilarx 

confnicmcnl fur life, m that the x rimiiul will he iu* 
mine seen.or heurt! ij,

'thiidhj—Tlml minder may be 
above, nml w iiliont (lie 
iniiigminn ; but, that 
min'd* dentil, il xlumlil be in pi ivute, mid in the uiuunvi 
already staled.

mtd c'lnkc, nnd n 11 «* i 
•lily mom in "~
He found

npl to *jiii it iv.il.
O'. M 
It bl it Cornel' wassay that Cfl|

detain hi» vessri, waitingboniiil to dvlsy himself nml 
■Ul* conveniriici- of llte Crow n Oifiters for bis proseru- 
linii ; flint your roinnik never infer»« fl 'his is n o evident 
fur argument, ami theiefnpc in making it, I conceivij 
you only did ynttr duly us tlie conductor of a Public

lion, i am dispo i-tl tn bciievu that Mr George \ 
botiorei? yon will» t!ir tlotjun t nddri-ss in the last Coin- 

re for tho sake of ivndit-g bis sxxret name in 
xvspnper, mid «'ispinyiiig tlie Iran It/ of his enmposi- 
, tiittn for liie ptu po*e of'bieldiiig C:>plain Connell

nnd ns

We have to congratulate the empire on the 
glorious fact, that in 'ftpperory, Kerry, Clare. 
Limerick, Waterford—-immortal Wa’Pt roril ! 
Cotk, Kilkenny, Carlow, Wicklow, Dublin, 
Wexford, Meath, Louth, Kildare, The King’s 
Connty, The Queen’s County, Galway, Mayo. 
Roscommon, Antiim, Armagh, Lomlondcrry, 
Down, and Donegal, there uill be none but 
reformers, supporters of the Bill, elected ! 1 ••
Sligo, Leitrim, Cavan, Longford, we hope. 
Westmeath, and Monaghan, there will be 
reformer returned from each ; and if there were 
candidates, we have no doubt but that the 
corruptionists would be totally touted in these 
counties. In Fermanagh and Tyrone alone, 
are the lories victorious.—Freeman's Jour nul

mailt* xvI. Said .hr
t*d fierix. 

• w n s tnuriirit, u milxl recoil with a pi rseiiic >>f 
i«*nl rnmher 
ihr

nf isliuddei ,- am! w !im it 
aid lier tongue, wiili « ilirick, nml cut vli her hreoili ns 
if Mflfoi airil. Tlii* xvn* mil inridentnl, fur it xvn* (tied 
nfvrrnl limes with tin* * imr rr#c|i. The cicatrix of ihe 
vvaand npprnred perfectly well, end there was

pressed she would IhriiFi this slight r.nn?idrrntinn nf Ihe mntfer in rp;es- 
V.i.iils

mst, mmap

Ir<• in censure, siueu c.rpiiiiie
hi* in

•ance nf di»rii*e or iliscuiuiiialihii of the 
ans n*ked to <liink some wliter. Slit* seer.

I y. mid readily UhSfiilvd. 
rove in bed nml g imped it 
her nmnlli ; but io an inxtaei *lir dnulird llir cup liom 
her, and seemed to 
mnuili, xv i i Ii n force

not iweA.Ihu,

V EBITA 8.
ivi:i|l|i xv as tironglil, noil *lie 

h .di liann'*. nml tilled i agiiiation, however lolly, could iri 
es hardly conceive it.

subject. Lord Brougham sal 
i-.rnfre, Sir Nicholas Timlnl on bis rigid, and Lord I.ynd- 
liurst on Ins left. The cause was appealed tn the Lord 

r, who had formerly been 
Sir lames Scarlett, tlie I

SI. John, June 4M, 1831.
lo which the me

spit or blow the water from l.ei 
nml round us if il we re rj-r.trd 

from d lien * ed crucible, nnd fell upon the bed in horri
ble convulsion*. In u few moments she was quiet am! 
composed ngnin. These ex jie:imems were forb 
a* they added greaity lu du* si.OViiugs of the cbiul.— 

rnl atienipi* xxcie made to administer medicine, 
id lx

•ii* Im in ni 
lx llmi lii“liu«x 

life is out in iuclC'iiimcello one of the counsel
in it, end
had now to address him as a Judge who had before 
been his junior at the trial in the Court below. Lord 
Brougham is said to have been a pupil of Sir Nicholas 
Tindnl, who sat al his right hand ; while Lord Lynd- 
liursl sut beside the Chair which he once filled, and on 
(be left tlio man on whom he, the Lord Chancellor, 
had conferred a silk gown.

Coals to Newcastle.—The olil adage of j Customs,.
«ending coals to Newcastle has at length been Excise,..........
verified by the arrival of a ship load of York- plB,npj;.;.........
shire coals, despatched, in order to supply the <Hl t,bice... 

pressing w ants of the people of that t> wn, oc
casioned by the long strike of tho colliers in

lh.-ir neighbourhood. . trams J tub oxmso kingdom.
l’apers have been received this morning, from The following condensation of a complicated figm-i 

Van Dieman’s Land, to Ihe 20th of November, statement, relates to the trade of the United Kingdom ;
They are fitted will) account! of a «cry lerioul ' oiSchfi «alue’ni' lin^ons and Cx|miïs in (/real lÛTiaii, 
insurrection among the black natives. His I and Ireland fur the Years ending C-th January ih'dO 
Exeeltency the Lieutenant Governor (Arthur) !
bid iieen in the field for more than six weeks, !________ ________ __________________ _____________
tit the head of a Sort of army, composed of men, j Imports.................. ! £44,003,0IS 7 O ' ,240.241 C> (. r^:l‘,*an'1 wa* left on their uiiuti* as to tin;
women, and children, to the amount of 6,000 ------------------ ■ - t------ — -------------- ------------- ---- ■■ - ■ 1 _______ tin* dMn***i <f. by ptnvi.'ing tuo'b '<»• m*riny it.iiging,
person!. The object of (lie Governor is to item ' jjîff S2T.,cr.no-, ilÀDnwneirrA.-Ae l«« k» ef««»*r,l m«i ..*«.«» «-•■» i-r»a.r»t ,i.fe « -.1. «roi.
the* natives oo every side, and to drive them ori ru(,„ «.«■ ut , 's-'imvt t* o ,,f Hd* ceirilic itiarRSe, of im-mit nfctnicHt-e. b,«n hern ‘ I»""»'*ui wm* unpor'ii at 2«c e«
to , peninsula, called Tasman, which contai,,! ru,c,S"£‘Lulu" 1 ho-d'-m 9 ki„,ily .............. .................. : »......... ... .......... . , l".o, .a ,.,c 4,1, of U,k.O,,cu.

.boot 70 000 acres, a,„l which is joined ,o (he mm<XÙ . & &ICt),Gü..iCSS II y
mam land by an isthmus, not more than 300 or E”»™*! bitten m. the f.ngi*. by a <i„- ,„,i kiu.xxn to be mad, but j
400 yards wide. The line of the British Scientific F.rpcditiini ofjf. M. F. Chanticleer app«ictuiy sivk. Tiir«*i* -ligbi incisions were mad»* by ; J*.*'’* 
extended al one time GO miles, in a sort of semi- ' —Death of her Commander. ""j »«'' *;Vle wn,8 «• fi?11
circle When the accounls ca,„c a«ay, (Ms hii***'"'»■* »»'sl,l»’IU' àï“in« IcH,'»'*«. fiii.n2"y iTZiV''
I,ne had been reduced io about (wenly mil,, : !“ "rTl ^S C'ka'w,^: |"c «“«" •“*'""".* -f j'»1»
aod Ihe report was that they had enclosed the „;,irl, bn, a.„,i»ed „„.»l .er.ic.f „„ , ra.«„c 1 n,nd » ■.,*^..* "M?* ................
whole of the aborigines, who, it was expected, valuable «(how. *rlence of a eifu*d ..od deemed follow. , nf'.‘r i.e mfiicm.n „f ti c wound, tin* panrat (
W,,,,:,! he extern,iosted. The conduct and *• ■«;«. aed crew ,,, ,he a.nOeV.r, .f a X^
policy of the Goreruor appear to he much >...........................................................
qacslioucd hy Ihe colonists, ihe insurrection va.nge .„ which Ihe C7,antie/eerlord been eneasedfi.ee 'T » '"''«‘'r-"1, '('"l «...... . le," u «...lined die ..... ..

a soldier wantonly »,e yrur ISS7. ««laud,..»* ,o It,, , A ' ''V ',7 ,2 r
► hc.M's.g a native ; and it was thought that if I^'fcL'a'.Ttro-'dle11^To'.!1 ri„»,.'«iol«l '.p«.“,.o,T, "^ «m,e»w.M» ïwfaî forc7 U,»» Ih. liaUfix Mndinn Harder.
lies man had been punished, and the affair Sa«,l,Sl„,l„„d.i« ll,e [.ur.ei, „f „ dHBelslï bît'hi't!”} '"h 2""' 1‘lu,i"«“l,i7 d'«,w-ntd hark CaxadA.—We view will, pleasure, the ex-

have been valuable leixicr. met with hi* <ieath by one of those «r- ‘"d l'uwMlke a ,,"î* *•» b'wvd vav.i «iber «ith »» lu n- pn„8ion ol our fine and powerful sisier province.
,o the 1er of.ail,,,,, and whirl, I, i, “-rr«Te’,T'Z “JT.'ri.T j“ly i Thl' a",,l,l'*s tvr'” *«i"K »“ fl‘"" *"

retorted, to the moil petent lenifi'ir»: opium ami oihrr j strength—a people blenScu « ii It ersy compc-
ami-ipasmotlicw were lilirrally given, Httrreedrd by j fence, a local legislature rich in patriotism nnd
ver, large ,l„,c, „r ....... ... . Thi, ............cm »>'; i,„, itecl, a llourishinrr revenue, and an arisloc-
e!»*clv pttr»ued, mitil ihe c\»iein was evidently a lie «'led > . , ....
bv .he Inner medicine, «nil s„liv„,i,m etl—I,o, j r*»cy anxious to raise and < tiiuoble the general
which inomrni tin* kynipioin* begun to «bute: llm pa- mass, is tlie picture xxfiich Jyower Canada,
rniy*m*. which were from thirty io forty in number tm [ particularly, seems to present : if il lias polili-
*«„,,,lay la.I, wrr. v-sl-ldny reduced ,„ l,u, two; nnd dilW„„, ,hey abstract questions ;
die paiirnt may nmv he conuderetl a* securely out of , . r
danger.—.\tw fork livening Jourmil. 3,1,1 Biitiim, while sin; sometimes fuels annoy, cl

by her sf ibboru child, must beXtJelightctJ with 
so fine u likeness of herself, growing into a 
nation beneath lice shield. Among late indica
tions of Ihe vigor of this noblest of provinces, 
we frequently noticed with pleasure, the public 
spiiit of her Literary Societies : w* have now 
a further instance of ber excellait frankness ill oud iueiiuuixr."

leader in the cause, TUESDAY, JULY 5, 1831.
hut iMhinrrc*i.f
sinnlirsi ijt,unity would in mg on a npn 
iri'S'ing <uii»tiifitioo of the ibiaut, Which 
from Iter

y. fxtr cveiy c!l‘orl iu stealloxv rxen the 
anil a dis- 

xvtiuld eject it
hi inIRELAND—PARLIAMENTARY PAPERS. 

Abstract of" Ihe nd Produce of tlie Revenue of Ire
land in tlie 
and 1831,

Ireland.

pro rkc;e, r.r.fiE, et grege.

Three vessels from llie old country Imve ar
rived since .Saturday, mid strange as it may 
seem neither «4* them have brought a paper, as 
far ns wc can learn. The Idlest dates there

by ihe w à y of the United Slates, lo 
the IStli from London.—As Farlinineiit was 
c.npeeled to ns.*vmbit; on the I hb .Line, of 
course xvc can have no information of its pro
ceedings for some time to come. Probably 
die duly I<! cl! \x ill lie tlie first vehicle of intel
ligence. Curiof ily must consentienlly be sus
pended for l!n* present, and so far as xxe in 
diis dislnut fjuarler are concerned, t|m sub
ject of Reform must go to sb 
must bo

ni-bi*il ns spcondlx
•ability "f rsrnpt*. pnnt.m o* 
ln> ptililir xciilinirnl «till dv.

* years ending fitli January 1528, IS2U, 153t), 
distinguishing the dnarieis :

-—I----- !—|J ,n02.506 1,110,2*9 1,1 P7.97R ! 119C7liO 
1. ; -9.141 !2,059,31011.799,289:1748010 

430,080 411.5831 450.6091 452830 
78.009 108,1001 .105,000 108000
23.5051 34,218 111,075 21230

mon ill.
Tile tit end nf water continued to increive during the 

tiny l Vf’i*dn**'(lnv ). nml m evening, |f a jhtmm» xx «-re in 
:ip|Kxiat-li her xxiih a tun bier ot xxntrr it xvitxild In in g 
nn n recurreore of (lié paiuxxMn*. In the course of ihe

ns!), wiili 
'In* exhibited all 

The eves xx ild «nil

if (
1829 1830

evening I lie spasm* xx tiuld recur npu 
• iii re«>ed puxxer (itid fr* qnency, nun! 
tlie h-irion of ilii* fenil.il mulaity.
proiiiiiled —giiashing of ilie leeih m-.iil tin* t<mg*ie be- 

lareinted—fieqtiem epluii-g» nnd Ion min g m tlie 
mt'iiil*—retching, wiiirh xva* pmiiiar : it xxoiild irtuMi 
at regular ii.iefvol* of « lew momenta, attended ix i h

tore arc•1IHIIMI C G J, O N I A U.

The lrn-!e nnd priiipeii1 y »*• the Canadas nt tlie p»e 
s. .it time is iepte.en»ed in (lie on*'* glewing t ol.ir* 
|'*vnf linmlred and m em \ .niiie ve*'«-l' ba*l ai rived n*
Quebec nn ihe I fill J.....-, einve tlie opening nf iIn- navi
glilimi. The cinigVniinn i' also ii 
gical ; bvlxx-'en ".() and 3-4,l*(;0 sell 
a* I he lii'i da re*, and nitiei ' wen- ilailv lauding. A 
-lent many of Ilu Sx* >» •! v ■-ti i il i «.- * *. lire r 
gntvl agi ii a I Mira !i*i*. xx Im xx ill be of i am 
to ihe fonn v. Oilier", linixexer. ore enijielx desti- 

having »nriilli cit n!| their pro 
pax'iige, pin-.jkioii, Sir., in itie 
Ax I •m*f. Ion bed l>, the bane volent i » h t

Mifivellaneous

£3.509.35S 3,740,403'3.C54.011 !3527430

pon a »enle éouaUx 
ie** b xxiff;.it,or if the «tnnrteli xxeie sud den I y a live led 

by a and foie ild y exj
suit ted pUaiyax a liitli* fu-ilix mm-u*. 
ihr horrible vonvubioiis—i i • lx*—j.oi to lie tl- set me it, 
and diene!lui to behold — until »lie betaine gut.liiuily 
rxbni-slvd, anil ex piieil yv'ici tiny muroir.g, 4<> bom * ; 
ailx*i ilie invasion of ihe c!i-ea*q, nod A7 day* aln r ilie ( 
inlliviion of llte Mnuili!*. Several |ihy-i* i.ies $axx the ] ^ ^ (

Montreal, v a* maUing

• ■lied lluon^fl the t
riieo off iin esroietl a* 

i tie uiiliiv
x;|>.

mid IsJl. •mntl to inert it when it again 
comes for!h, ns it certainly will, like a giant 
refresbt :1.

y to promit l;‘lvsro 1x831 j1’"

noon* exertion* to iv!i•;»v
i»ny hf.rx'cst lias fairly commenced in »! e 

.Marsh contiguous to this city, and the weather 
is most propitious for such labours of tlie field. 
Never, perhaps, was bay sold so cheap here at 
this season as it has been of late, being ns loxv 
as fee dollars per ton and of unexceptionable 
quality.

The following fines were indicted by (lie 
Court on the Captains named in our last as 
being convicted of a breach of the Passenger

Caskey,

Qor.nrc. Je\r 17.
YrMerdiv morning tlie I;iv*r mi» coxcxrd xxiih di-.

ood tiili.T iimbvr lltimibg ilrftto xxiihsett *»w !"“*
tide, «ml xxe Ivnrn Him in lhe g»-*’ of Weilfievday u 

ii it in ti «- v of roti". »ai«l io Im n* * V -is I wen iv, xvei 
lien. Several livxrv

in I'.iim Levi. The value of limber i* estimalej nt 
£30.01)0.

on Hut side of tin- Itixhi 
have been loi ami a txidx ha* floated arbitrernr.iioiix d to

Captain Risk,£30; Elder, £:20 ; M‘-Italf of xx hit h xx ill pi ti'in'ily be ltt"l io the
That whi‘ li 11 anti is dispei*ed i> bin.pm

liiilly ret t»v.-re t nt a heavy e*pCn»e, and much of iIn- 
oak from its having been long in the water si* k* hiiiI it 
Inu.My lost. '?••** owners are generally pe*« »ns win. 
bad finl./uked ilieir whale property in the speculation.

o xv oen.

In our advertising columns will be found ilie 
pm.'pectns of a new paper, proposed 
inililishfil in Charlotte Town, (P. Ed. Island) 
hy Mr. do un IL W ni rr, generally known as 
tite publisher of a quarto Bible, in Halifax, 
about two years ago*.—A Subscription paper is 
at the Book Store of Mr. Reynolds.

lo I.e
is said to have arisen from

explained lo the natim, they might 
easily pacified. But, be this as il

valuable seixice, 
ciden's wbirli fall 
mrpri'iog me not nfien attended with fatal reiull*.— 
Captain Entier bad completed bit obiervaiinm io the 
,outlu-rn part of the Ailamic Ocean, nnd, having sneers- 
sively visited Para, Trinidad, and Potto Bello, had ai- 
rived at Clmgies, 
ridian ili.tanie between that plat 
'Imre of the Paciftt Ocean. Hat 
Cha-rei on hi* way 
try, from its brine b 
and iUiccedert in ebtaining r 
at this place, he re-embarkr

the axvt

wuih >pa and tiust that the poor creatures 
An* evt*TininalP(l. Vf.ntriLOQt'i'M. kc.—-Mr. Harrington, 

ilie V'enlriloquisl, it will he seen by an ailter- 
nseniPiil in tl>is paper, is to perform at Masonic 
Hall (l is evening ami to-morrow evening.—Tlie 
m. Amliews Courant of Fridav Iasi, lias Ihe 
following paragraph relating to M. H.

Mr. IhiintxGicx. 'lie Vent/iInqnist,left thin jester- 
day inuii.iiig f.»r Si. J .Im, and Nava Semin, after per
forming three evening* in St. Andrews to ihe taii^fac- 
lion of his audit nee*. The American Journals prn- 

rrior to Sit tu ts. A Boston [
H. *ay«, “ lie i> a native «f il 

ns, "ii'iuii « a biglily 
j. public exhibitions

/: -.tract of a letter from the Agent to Lloyds 
at (Lin altar, dated April 21. —"‘By accounts 
received from Tangier, it appears that au insur
rection bad broken out at aVlequitu-z, where the 
Emperor is residin/,. It seems the troops, 
J‘2,000 in number, under the command of the 
Emperor’s nephew, who had been sent to 
occupy the prov ince of Tie mazen, in the Ade
line teriitory, Oil

i purpose ef oh’tuning the me- 
hat place and Pana via, on the 

. ing oireuded the rivet 
to Panama, in a canoe of the roun 

ing better adapted for such navigation, 
iu ebtaining the nei*rs<ary ob*ervalions 

lus returnd at Crucei
nticleer. lo punting down(ha•iuc of the canoe to whirl, be had iocaodtluily Every Mend of humanity will rejoice that 

the French invasion, having iruited. for the purpo«e of ifiiing a head ofhei, gave there is now a law for destroying dugs in the
disgusted tho Tremazians hy (heir exorbitant w,*y *nd precipiiated him imo the river. Being uonbic uity of New-York, which contains such provi-

*C!:T’,lhe ';rap«ror, roan..* a ci.il »ar, r«- f°c"lTho »»"'«'!!“*'.’.«"«“dM,'“ÎZ "“7."“m, »'•'"*« "HI «"sure its execution._ Tho law 
•called them to Mequinez, where gratifications I plunged after him, but in vmn : the rapidity of the *VdS approved by the Mayor on Thursday of
•v^re git eu. to the army generally, making a carried him a tray, oud it was with diflivulty last week, and almost immediately Uic boys

inre him M r! pnper in 
his Cii"peaking of Mi 

<*f i eeperlitMi» « *Kbonotaniitiectim 
rivale rbrnaclt-r. nn I hi spoken
by tlu'sc xx ito have *viihc»n*4 t'icro ni vciy iütcrceiiog

PJ
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Bovrri< nnc's ISapoleon, $c.
Tpiil VATIÎ Memoirs of Napoleon Bona-
-ii- parte, during lire periods of I he Director y,l Ta be Sold at Public ,Indien, 
lie Con>nlni<; and the Empiie. By M. Dc Ijourricnnr. of July next, by Ulcers. J. 

Privble Rrcieiary lo the limpen

iperuiite.—Ou Tuesday last, t||S Inhal/Uania of, VOSTSCIill'T —1 iinH I > T|„, r> if
Ion met accord,,, < ,n public notice given hy the fl. „ , . „ , , . ?’a5t J ' ~J *!? J‘inc' l ‘ OVinCKll \ aCCIlie .list 3 ' is llMCIlt

«-/■“•v». .» s„ml„y evening, ,l™ »,,l,! f1 ,,,n * - rp..ol, j,», just «mml. XX e I...VC f't’uh'/jl Station _ SV v ,,

ÊKSSHïmS^E^rui!:^5e, mi^ïhisirsir'
forth .h. «il. of intemperance, Ihe l!,v. Gnmlcnan " 1,1 ►“S" 1'y mrron of rv Tuesday and Frklnv, hpl.vr.-n I foe hours of
nmn.-dululy proceeded 10 In,sines, ; and a s.rereiy ll,,”r8— » llc ElCCllnUS Were nearly cloned— K:,.,,.., ,n.l Twelve nVlnrlr f„. ,1. ,
was formed, and dcnnmlinucd tl.e (Mtf« ÏW.ip«..„rr ••'C Liverpool Joiimnl of lire 81 et, states till. Vscria.li... ihe I’nor—f',,"’ pu,p"'e "
Society. At present the number of Mfml.eri ill ihe So- Reform Qinjority at that date to l# Jôü.—Po-,

2..'" Sk: lish "ir:,irs m al-.. .. »»■»«
dent ; Mr. J^hm Quinton, Vice President; Mr. Jacoi: as Qt *ast advices---there was some probability I 
Stt ^vvoon, Secretary. ' of renewal of hostilities between Holland and
W': ^"v- Mr. Davis lira hren the means of Belgium, 

etialilishmg in Temperance Sociriies in tlilf.-rvut ports . , ,
ol the Province, within ihe Inst Inn ntnnlli-. .'OJ per- 1 - Lond,,n TimPS nn’’ "i** Mnrnin» Clirnni. In deny
sons have joiuoil the different Societies.--Cuwi/imwiti/ed l,u‘ t»f dir Court Journal respecting Lord W,

Beiiiinck and he Knrl of Dulli iusie, on authority. A j 
slight difference hud arisen, hut a better feeling hud , 
been restored.

Al CTION SALES.
on Wednesday the 20/h dm/ 

ft- //. A /.VA IUH, at ,h< r

FTM HK Brink Dwelling IIOVSF., sifnn e 
-K- and fronting on 'Prince XVm. st'cvl, 

the third house from the coiner of

/ludion Jim. in, the following Prooerlor, in 2 vols. 8 
er Poems, hy Felicia 

v ils of Contention» Untrilert, in 
Letieih io Cliriilinnr, by Noult Worcester—Tales of 
I one's in Ihe North of Lurnpe, by Solomon Bell - -Me- 
. r.i' of ilie Rev. Tliomns Sroti. ulnidged—The Young 

GrntJenilir, (lesignci/ for Common Sr bonis, illustrate'1. 
; by S.mupl WotccMcr — Pion* I’r flections t,ji 
:i> i" ll'e Month, tiniielrited fiom Kremlin? Fe 

iiclnn —2rl vnl. lEsh.ry i f Bible, bring No. 18 ,'»mily 
t.ibmrx—Ab moil» of the Life of I lie Rt. Ilov. George 
Connu g. 2 ml*. 12 mo.—Just received and t.-r sate by 

Luhtpnit, July |.

'"•rigs of ih- Aller lio 
ii emails—Cnmei. eu

rm>, with 
d F

July 5. nTfïl
MilKm l,’-"c
sâ““"WALKER & MA CAR A, and Queen-streets

The Duelling House frontin 
present in the occupation of Dr.

ill
Hove just received, per L.u ims, from Halifaxi

?on Queen street, at

On both these Properti -s some very valat/nle and 
extensive improvements have lately been. made. 

Terms made known at the time of «tie.

St. John, June 21

byA Id DAI) OIL, Fitter Almonds. 
jk3> f'amlied ( ITItON,

Pulmonary PALSAM, &e. Ac. 
"Which tri/l he soil cheap J'cr Cash.

5t!i 3uly. w. k. F. IvIN.NEAB,
■J! tor nies for the Owners.HIRAM FAVOR.

A\ o loam that miotbcr Society, of similar 
re, and called the “ ('arlt ton and I.anr.as- 

r,ijurante Society” was formed at Carle- 
ton on Thursday evening, of which the Rev. 
P. < - «1ST f a

CSlOWfiT
Hy flic S in tn

384 B0“Stc,0,,(iU’s
J. k II. KINNRAR.

ter T, NOTICE TO PENSIONERS.
'/^lONSIDICUA 1ILK Inconvenience hating 

been experienced fiom the irregular man

ner S. r. ei! Mighnvss the Duchuss of Saxe Weimar, 
sister lo Queen Adelaide, had arrived in London, :<n a 
visit in their Majesties.

iot. May 21. —-The past week has nearly

'Phe Subscriber 
lotte-Tov n,

r proposes to print r.nd Publish in Char 
Weekly Newspr ,.t-r. to l-e c-ntiiled the

BRITISH AMERICAN,
AND

Prince Edward J,land General Advertiser.

from Liverpool :

brought in n conclusion the general election, so f.ir 
as England R concerned, mid tho result leaves the 
question of Reform no longer doubtful. North a n 
lousliiie is the only county from which the re'urn L 
not 1)itCII iiinde ; Lut «•veil livre, the strong hold ol tm > • 
ism, two reformers lire certain tn swell the list of 
nlvocaies, in the persons ofLord Altliorpu ui d Lord

is President ; Wat. Olive, Esq.
A ice President ; Mr. 'Vitos. Saltfr, Secretary 

iml that L> persons became members that 
evening-.

I tie Prince Regent, transport, wax fitting out [ 
l itter end of April, at Deptford, lo convey two 
companies of the Royal Artillery to Halifax k 
Quebec, One company was lo embark at 
Woolwjch, the other at Oik. „. . .,W 1 ‘ • hci -nlucient to PL-ooru tbe easy ap|

.. v . , •z&S&Gcs* Convinced of die decided | ipulnrily
Ui> r iii'M 'he Spm^M.mnal examination of the Srho. j,3 ,,,,p„r,ents no longer question Hie 

L.rs ... i be N.n in u a I K. bools in ibU.iiy. look place, ac- pivsiog, and many of diem, with Mr. 
cording to tlic d.ieciion nf the ('tinrier. it must Lu passed.-Lmd Altl.orp has

•or in nitecdituce wcie greater tl.nn at nn> ministers me determined In adhere wi 
pe.iod and i heir examinai ion guve il.e „„,.i , i«m to the “ vx linle bill, and m.tl ing 

• ii-f.iriinn to die Governor* of il.e Initi-mioo play 2.*L- Tie English Elections m e ml i i ZVVZltt v, • u'ut '
pieMMM. We rannnt bill consider ilieseaclioid elosrd ; the hi'h returns will have been mode erg u. \ r/, J ! v *JlMlik-*) tV V.VhZM , \ n \ IS. 

i.x a „".«i i '«•log in Uis (.imin.iinilx, in ubifb.ot IfM she Scotch i''art ions are su tjident ty fur advanced to indicate JllSl i’C:'/Vcd pet' ././ V t: from J.ilC) liOol. d/t'CCf 
""V V" *i" " n ,<M"1 4,f ^74- f,,il two.Iliii.f» /wtci/ll„ Knt terminate. ':j'h* ga ■ ml result of the deda ns ! (I ;i u YtmvttEvturùs— ni. i i •
nre fn.m ,l,e |,..o,vr « l .-s, s ho.I ..re laugh, noy /„ lh, Coded limgdotu. is decisive us to the success of the I J -w ^I CMC
V i V! ,'ar,n,,<- '• XihS'vr nod Misties*, Odl in thrum- rnrtiument. That great measure 1 '">> • ! ;-i •’ ilS ‘>RD/xD ( .A) I lib— of the
Mi. on- Mrs t un uo. •il»mln-4 I hen j.m meed of • o-n- „,// he c.rncd through ihe Hoine of Convions ty „ large j x-'
ib'-ir d.ii'v' "i Î »rlf 'll'hl"ln?^ in Il.e exeeuiinit of: majority: the House of Peers will nut act s*. imprudently ./, sorted nualilii’s ;
n-w urd. l ibebeaih .,7 H.’^rvspenV/, ri!!L7t,0mUr> 1 '!??“' °PriT"J »'/“-■ \ ™ Ends assorted (' A SiS I :\ 5*V V ! S— Frr Silk

... , * r I tile : so that, in about two inun/hs from Ihe preant lunt. , ,
, T Was nfiemards e.v,mined, ^ the. modern Magna Cl,aria will have recced the assent of lu:* ".V

wl.iil. nb.Mil .■)(>.nitd,r,i evinced n decree of impiuve. llte Patriot King. — Albion. ' July 5th, IR.'il.
mem much lo die ciedi. of tl.emvclves a„ I .heir Murrr, Mr. Rankes, on inking 
, s •peciu.rm of xvii:i.ig wcic e*. ,h0 nouniy of DoVseisi.ii
h.b.led by I be at. — Courier. ,he |v,il.'t|ie whole hid,

mr in which Pensioners of Chelsea and Kil- 
MANIU1M Hospitals, have applied for their 
Pensions, at the Commissariat Offices ; Notice 
is hereby given to all concerned, that in future 
no payments will be made for that service, ex
cept in tho months of January, April, July, 
and October.

July 5.— f-1
j

OR REE COAL.
A A; d^HALDRONS OUR EL COAL-
2 i f on boa id tin hi ig Jane from J/i-

.ar1 It ns been very gemn.lly sogfecs’ed dial a Weekly 
jti Ni.-xvHpnpor. ii ur.nduncil inn Ju-I and Impm-tial rr.nu- 
otr, would im i 
licited

'• "i'li Appro!.«.ion nr.d Support. So
lo text validity of this opinion by experiment 

—thu inly utile a I by which matters of this kind can be 
• •''Hy m itled—1!'<* Subscriber proposes a Weekly 

: licclii.n u' lier il c »! ou: tide.
j' ’’ icasnnatile in inter that the Public me desirnuo

Milton verpruil.— i'or Sale t.y
lien the Irish elections have been completed, the 
ilv lor il.e bill rnimol he less dion 1.0. - a i

irwvnl of the Lords 
of the mensure

CROP.OR THOMSON. Commissariat, St. John, >
______Jl7th .lunr, IH:!!. \

LIGHT HOÎI8Ë
CONTRACT.

,H ri’r Ri’Cl.i v Ei),
Ant! for Sole hy the Subscribers: 

ffXIvS L'vicirpooL SOAP.
probability of its

B“TÆ".l;;i'50 IBid. the utmo.st I 
hut the hill.” |

upon w hat Principles the intended Publication 
- lo li.i cm dueled ; nnd in inaking known those f.rin-

• iples, Im dors not cxpoci to peifcclly sal:.-iy everyone, ____
l’ ‘*l;l1 M,,u!d 1 •’ H IliTculei.n labour. To he a pure HF!!!R Subscribers will receive Scaled Ten- 
ÏÏ’ÏIfo-î.o'fiT »”|r ">• »*•« •*«•?"• JL d-n until Thursday Il.e 7.h Jely ne,I,
1,1,1 x h mi . î Mi* ifilorsnalion, and idwnvs representing t i> , . , ,, , 7 1in ibuirdm. I'ivp..r:i..,„. i, », rare «. il i, de.il» V?? liTTo/r'n“ *f 10 »;e« 1

"t iinmindi.il i-t die vndluss diversity of idiurac- hllilJI HOLsL *>f Wood, a nr! a Building 
the-peculiar constiimini) of different minds—and for the K<*cpel’s Residence, on the Seal Is-

................ « "l'idl " ll,lm"n "Ctiuns— LANDS, near l'apc Sailli—lire same In Ire ,nn,-
to mark mil one path n| thought and nctmn far the I ■ , 1 , 1 c .1 ,• . , .-• nn attempt as id.surd and impmc.tic.a-111 ;t vt^ 011 rr ^c^°re R,e ^rst day of November 

ri: e one oibil for nil the planets which next.
Siiflico to say. that the LiRI- 

iu'II A Ml! Lit; A.N is designed 10 contain a faithful 
iL'cnid oi tlw” times : i;.s columns will he devoted to die 
0nl: miry topics mul uses of works of its nature 
iv, Interesting Lxtiacts front Domestic and

PARKS & BEGAN,
St. John-Sti vet.

The
former JulV 5 h, 1S.11.

mul all

de.

mon fasiiional-lc colors und as-
vxhole tvouid he 
hie, as to pres.

tl'C In manient plans and Sperifications may he seen on ap
plication to James II. Tidma its ii, R-q, Hali
fax, or William Sergeant, Esq. C-triingioit, 
or to cither of the Subscribers, who will fur-

K. D. W. BATCH FORD.

lenve of the freeholders of 
candidly coiifcs.«ecI, that 
nothing but the bill'' is

; nl
FoiSar.ui-Ann from Liverfool.

r-iL.ii »l run! C11.mne-n i.1l i Iiii|iiuvcitrent»F. nisi, such oiiicr iiiforuialion to the ireraons lun- 
\e... uli.rr,., », rvyll », lb,.re ,.f „ l.irerarv Naiurn. d.-rinir. as may Ire required.
....... Vdiiouv Pi'Modiral Pahlicniiiins ; Rcliguin. Good i .... ,,, , . _ .
Aloratd, and Hie priiinoiinn «if "i'cmpeiaure and Indus ! *elldcrs will be hvi iicd Oil Friday llte hill
•> : Debate*, uud Such communications ns may be eon- July next, Btld none will be attended to Unless 

11,11 ill‘ l!r<-' in'erext of ibis Colony, nmt 1 ontribuie to accompniiicd with tltc signatures of two rcspnii- 
'm r"":""--.' “V" '"k*bi5»”'»- . Bible IVrsons willing lo heconre bound fur lire!,'e 1 «*!•’! u nepnitmeoi. Hie enu-e of fruth nnd f1 _

C.o.-d Order uiii bribe ndiyi.ig poin. : in « he. Lbing |due performance of the Contract,
i Kiiuerenuil fi« in utmcliinent to ihe Riitidi L'ln-iiiuiion. | —ALSO-—

»til qviT he ilu* t.'irrcrl rim. «f rire I...... i„ dr-1 Tenders for lire LANTERN, cnmnlele,
mfriogfiDi in of that Bulwark of Biiwsb Liber-! z , x , • 1 . .1X'. i.., puli,i,„! ..................... . all f,I- (a,ri'P1 £|1SS) b« received at lire same

lianre, ai,il while eqml jisiice is itouè lo ih«-ii lesper. ; line.-----Fur particulars and Sped Ii cat inns,
iue vies ». be beg* u. In* umieistonti ns (nking no pan .apply to the parties before mentioned, und the 
vx Mli •■i'li.-r. In nit mi: ting a communication h oin ihe subscribers.
'•nc putty. | r -hall reel ii a duly in receive any rational 

, provided ii does not exceed die bounds of inode-

:u
LOWE k CiiOOCOCK

Have received by the above / 'essel.
IiJ)S. os wo!t aSMMlcd HARD- 

WARE, which they oil' 1 at a 
small advance for Cash, or other appioved pay- 

— Aiao : On Hand—

now carr
London. May 19. — According to nn mints from War. 

saxv. 1 lie Russians tune been luirnl to evm ùoie r. 
leoka, with r«u„i.!eraUle loss nf men. Nolbivg of im. 
poiliinee had «crimed. The Poles were ileierniiurit 
not In give a

The Colin do-pd ii* viitm-son Thnr^itay, ohen the 
folliming hiMiieiiee* xvne p» 
toh Curry, anil Credo,<e Herd, 
ny. til lie

s«eil : — Uurburie Cord, S.i. 
Convicted of Petit I.arve 

imiiii-oned mie miiiiih ; amt James ttogers. 
'ixj^^d of Ci»and Liirveiiy. in he impi ieuiicil one

From the Fredericton It. (h.zdte of Wednesday lad.
Dtsi MJJCTIVK Fine AM» LOSS OP P.'fOPUUTV --T’llP

Monil.iy
coed from tho interior ol

10II
eiul bn tile lu I In? i'uHxiaiiS

of ItetgiiiWi—Tho armistice at Antwerp has 
1, ami hostilities have commenced between 
and tho Belgians 
«lions wore being made on Imtli si 

1111 day,20 mortars and 2') ammunition wag 
•rp, and on 
tilt* Belgians

Half, past Steen. — People in the ci «y believe ilia* xvar 
will be prevented hy the acceptance of thu prolfetud 
ciowii, hy Prince Leopold.

A letter from Brussels say* : “ Every person having 
the slightest nequrtinlance with tl;e state of pul.lie feel.

Af}\
been broken 
the Dutch ,
great pie pin 
xvar. Ou .S 
gon* arrived in Antxvt 
and 22 waggons, for 
po.wers step in, w nr is

2000 Tons VVI.ii- Dine TIMBER ; 
150 Tons Red Pine 
100 Tons Birch

Fur some day7 ’’iilrti m ol lire was again gixpn in this Town 
lu it, which was found to pro
n -i-w building owned and finishing by Mr. J.isliua 
D,i ii, CH;|n!0/er. Alter tlesirnyitig this building nml 
its >■ MiieiH* widi Hslonisliing rapidity, (ho fire 
nicaled to the ilw.diixxg liotiso of Miss Mary Odell, and 
s-’ior lr aflerxxfi 1 ds the residence of the Rev. Arehdea- 

! is-or, heh'Uging to the esiata of the late Jotia- 
preuvises adpiiiiiitg, were 

it to the ground, Hi.NOCtdy
«mi»y III' ««*-«' •>■««»» ins ill ilia I'li.inlry, mual Ire »»»« iIihi III,- nireeliun la

...... 1 1 w»nu. I Ire liant ivlucli pnicnfifod „„„ |,| U "
Ir.iili Ihi- II,II,If;,grain,II Wire liuuleinhlr in lire extra,ire. ! ,1/„«VI.— I'lie ......ii...... I I'ranri. rein. In I,,. irs'.irril •e’ 11 tills, anil Ilnrri-N J.imilica SUGAR ;
ÎÜ.uZ.ïZ'ï.f % deslmcltoll ni I,.» .f , ............... .. Tae graad re.lew :>) |$„„|, l.i.l, FORK ;
I IH llnuie. III lire oiipniilc », 1. lire ell,n, h  I the Nnlloanl Unmil nret nil,ere .hi lire 11,1, ■ lire     ,, ,, i- ,, u , WI • I II
lire .lirelin,g liairersuMV. F. Odell and tl.F. Streel, ......... |0,i,, Oil. l.„„i, wa- ,erei.. 1,0 D " s"l" rlllle \\ Ileal anil Kj
1 >1 Here Iilinntl mira,niliii,uly save.l. Tire fur- rd l,v iliem a...... . lire i.cubU wi.li mu.l aiiruuieueol '' I All. It ! '0 keen (.U.UiUEIIs;
III,-I edifice can-lit fire in teveral places mi il.e roof, LpP|ull*,.. V) R. ^s FO|)ciior Tol atro ;
l.ul happilv hy the nnda.mied conrago nnd peraevemnee I lu.s,. P.le.tions-7Vic JUblin Fleet ton has terminated V) I),, W-mjeht and Cut NML^*
ul n few individuals w hose laudable exv,.i.„„ we.e ! ,/„ triumph of Hcf.rm ; the /.,„•,. Mayor nmt Mr. P.rnn •, < %,t | „,,, -IM ! . ’

I» Ini.itCMl from the dehciency of n supply of water [being ry u-d. — Miss, v. Mu nut morn uud Maurice O Con ( ..-slsjVmi l.tnif, I LA ,
ni thaï section ol the fire, tho building was proservi d ,ielt horn, been returned for Clare. '25 Bigs Y-llow Lorn ; 30 roils Cordage :
W'ilb very Utile daniUf-r. I lie biller boildings although j Throughout the rmmti u parts of Ireland.the most rheir fut 75 (i tu>S I1! Pl'.*i ! \ iltcll CtlAIN, 45 fill lloill :
plaeetl in tlie gi ntlesl jeopardy, tvsisled the Ciriict* of prospect presents itself in the additional aid tUinisUv* will l Case Ci Hits While Bearer II \TS • 7V„.,r e, .... , , .
the fire from tl.e successlul method of cove, ing the : rmby tho recent or present returns. Mr <> Council has r , L <î, l . n , . ri ^ - Fif ren Siul mg* per A unnm, nrle.lve of
most exposed pans of Il.e roof with cmp-iing returned tedhoul aamUd fm- his *‘ betovrd' lxcm,. Colton W a.p ; Starch ; Palm Hats ; Chon»- losing.’, pax aloe Halt-Y ly in nrlvance
firevaiilixe which is generally Bitende,I xvi h much sun-! //,, Moj- v,. has uutfied hhtnteutimiofirmt.ng It'., nurd ; Rt fined Sugar : P.arl R ir Icy ; Bl.u lx | n,,!l"'j ‘«>r u le.-s term than One Year
«eks on such occasions. Ihe Firewnrds, Military, ntulj ll'ogan 'lul'iot. JXy. of M.duhide.juunyyears member for Pepper; Gl.HStt ar<* : LillCIlS, FtiStiailS, Kin- 1 , '.‘.".'v ' 1,1" Ô’V ,n**'|M ^ |P

SÆctrczï z '^rVi'nïr^ “«»-* i »„ ;
ufllle iniiBliiiBBIs lire ilamaya’ an.l.i.i. d in „,e ayre! r,,,- " e.-«' lim.'Mreere'mImLre !, ^a^TlTw "''T'"" "“"«“f"' " “““t J mméfo'Im P"","'""" ........ f|
gale is very considerable, and may tie estimated at .i... s ,,..«111, f lf , i, ...... r. i mouittfd, U1ld ;» rccn.hooli Biding tllUrS. 1».,, u .. , . .■lenrlw 4" "> if|,x ’ .......... ,i , itc ^i»> M.io r.u.u nn i oxiM> oi i . mi xx.i- 1101*111 u. Ml | ’ . .. .. ,, I'|||)I|«I1II,|| Bay on Siinudn V. Sleet, nearly of l!ir
|- ,y..f r j P" npei \ X Inch ins dills been member. Sir Georg* Mnnuy, nddmurd ihe Imiiilfiil nf M A ( i\ A ) k MOC/Ka. sn.;ie#ize n* ihe “Royal (l..z ue,’* bui
S:.pr TS ‘r.V* ■;.....‘"Tr1-,. I—......... .......... .........- .. ............................... . Xu.-//, A,'.,,-?,,./ NÙ July, 1831.
He also legrei to say that tl.e liâmes ol tl.o Lews, j hl,j. ... which liait been confe.re.1 nn f.,-.r p exi, n, ! J

and C.diimns lor the new Wesleyan Alethodist Chapel : (K.niniu. Sir (ie..,Se a geMlea,;.n of lal.iM. ami lia » A7 O J I C It.
eieclri in this lowki, are totally consumed. Mr. Dunn 1 u cluiiactrr for Uusie.es*, and mon-over tm fiimk ioteg- | LL PerfOtLS Imiilg any 105:1! dm,an.Is a- ! files bniHid.
::rn^d^^,r-i ^fn";cK-u'a,'f... l,"cA,"-i;"v'-!
in readioess to lie conveyed to the Chapel. | |),s, iIlss i> tui-. iN.ri ir.—We luxe h.ai ', vxi:/i ir it, -h v. as.-d, are icq-.o-fed to |nvs. iit thorn

I gre.. 1 li.i 1 1 tie u vrivm 1-iv» of no not tue tliieiiiweii b/f set t Ii-ii-n tu it bin I liivo Mtmllis from tin- FTT^HE Sol'srrihcr having this da v rrsisictl 
SivcvrAR DisAFTi:a.—We regret to slate that ihe'x'i'h famine, the people m-.or pla.-. -, Imvi, g mnl.ii, - | hereof : And till Persons indebted lo s lid ' ti his Business to Mr EDW \I'D j, J V R-

donlde Saxv Mi", lately creeled by John Wh.sm'.Emi. .0. be, (id. : a ,vs ». f.... I In. h. M.nn-c j ^ , hen.^ |(.quilt;t| lo Uiake iouncJiafc VIS, requests all persons to xvb„,n |,e „.0V he
m (.hatiiennk, xvns totally deetioyed on Monday Iasi, as 11 may rij.|>rar, x> ul nut Mippnrt natme. Inhvxc.i - 1 ' 1 • 1 1 /
The pond lining filled xvitli an immense t»oily idWater ! •U*n, J*b">. the people arc llire.-ened will» famine ; bm. j i1-1) _ __ liiuebtvd lo present thi’ir accounts forthwith for
10 lire dl.p'li olfilltien fevt, Biiireisl no uri-iit it |iri*V5iin\ fiiilni-audy. I.re cnvviluin.iii lui. UBi‘rei lnkiMi Hi ti.rrl il SAMI LF. !'RKFZE, ^ . , .. (luympnl ami lllOFI- « hr. are illl!,‘l)ll'll III him
"Ml It- vrrpuilliwiiir ilam, Imiltiif sl.ui,.nnd ivmnl,sud- : by I»»*M,« Hu-..|il.- uim l.iuii and re,.la, tu. | DAM LL Sli KCK, X, me riqucsled lo call and settle Ih-ii accoouls
ileiily Wll-51, nnd in „.ry ,.i..i of "re Mill j r.—-------------------- ------------------------ -- y„„,r. A'/,,,,', G',„,».'v, June .1.:. ISM.-* , iili.r i„ immediate iiaymenl or c,iberw|.e. m
I >111.1, wpiit prucqiiliitiid in lo lire ail/ wultr—not,a vcstnÿe POlt’F OP Sifkt Kï ÏIK:?. V .. c , ’
vj ilu esiu'iiishmeiit reiimiiiitig <m or near the premises, i ----------------------------i (j*} fix b-> ft •" A V" Mo rat latc.y occupied t>y the subscriber.

Three men were in the Mill.at die time; one of "mm I... Aliment), t» ^3. or ±.\i • Such arrmmts as may remain unsettled aflci
fell among the ruins, in which lie was entail Jed, while 1 ,:n* sr/''; Ilostmi, 4 -Jlmr. \ A & Six .Months from this date, will be put into the
It xvns ciirned doxvn the xtreara a quarter of a mil,- he- L i ««•/, Hm-y. Lax.yorl-assorted curg-.. «m. > , - 1 A.. (
loro bo cm.Id g.., hi* head above wulcr-wl.cn they ^ ^«i.«. Uahhx. b-'/ >au /.,//. c, X f, v i n X f 1 n-
were all l»i 11 v i ‘I r-111 i ,-i 11 y rescued from what appeared U7' J* > " *'• ft>fy-'"* *>•"*•, Peon».load ,Me •,nî"* 2| lhM*
ioeviia- Iv destruction, hy a boat earning to their au- | ^ iv o ner. .6.< pos>r:igers, to pm ted m .M. .hi | '>1*

M^ÊtÊÊÊÈ^^^mÊtm
œMIiI

Monday J lunrinrs 
Unludd "the oilier

2 Tons of very superior Fresh GroundCi'inmii-
OAT MEAL.

Payment will be made in Money, at such 
times as may be agreed on, reserving one half 

Ilu* Agrich|iiiral iltparfmeni «tin" be devoted to the1 until the whole woik is completed and received 
q«Fbî‘?.îaMBaÎN.n,0,,e,n i,,,‘,ro,éu,,,,te in ,hie mo,,,e jby the Committee.

Od Ixiligiiio, In- sba" "-ludiniitl v nvoid everv thing I «TORN - .McD, .Tuntor.
"v "tl'i‘D‘1 ; Iixu w.balever ran prumoic Cbrisiii- 

xxi'i finit Misertiui'.

THE SUBSCRIBERS 
Offer for sale, on liberal terms: 

UNS. Old J am vie x RUM ; 
20 11 lids. MOLASSES :

tb in Biim, Esquire, and the 
enxubxp.'il in flairivs and bun

10 F
THOMAS HARLOW.XV ' : iX ll 11.

St John, 1 Ph J une, 1831.& srm imeui- xx ill be tolerated inimitnl to virtue, nr 
lei'nii.ig. ti'ixvever

t :»l - V
li.XTS! HATS ! HATS!, in 1 he iejmy of mural feel !

die Journal, nay 1 tier if-re, 
I H" Hu nl tn Hie nio-t rx -;.rcia,i!e fan: 

i he* Matrii 11-

77/C Subscribers have just received by the IVi L- 
11 am, from Liverpool :

G K E B A jj Assort ci i*ot of Black and

pa 1 
lie .s

n? tmun a- ; A
,r> ! x2l

Hie spill, 1 lief «
1 hire Hum!red 8ob*ciibrinair ren ixed, 1 he ii-i exs:i 
a-ionnee will be prccuied with as liitle delay a» un»

Drab Extra Fine Waterproof IIATS,
; ( Broad and Narrow Rims, of latr.-t fashions.) 
-Mens’ Plated HATS ; Braver BONNETS ; 

No -«h Youth’s and Children’s Black & Drab 11 ATS, 
Alsu—On Hand :

Warranted Waterproof and Silk HATS, of 
their own manufacturing, which they w ill sell 
low for Cash or Country Produce.

<jj' Hit's dressed, covered, und varnished ; 
Bonnets dressed, altered, and e.domed — at 
• heir shop next adjoining Messrs. Luivc S Groom 
cock's where all orduis will be thank full v re-

Mrr kc.

Ilir irr i*plii>i 
ix in plnrf» 10 1 hern mort* vunxenivul.

to roil:.in ii
fcip-.iifr q*i 11 mil y nf piintexl maiier. nml inn quail 
•h.'ipi*. A "Jillrpa gv an J an 11 '•• x will !n* yiv-n at 1 • ,

;

rarli V.iiume, 10 dime xubni'iihcM wi-bing itn*ii 
JOHN 11. tV Ii IT ii. veived and promptly attended 4n. Cash

and (he highest prices given for F UBS of all 
kinds.—TRUNKS cf all sizes nnd quality for 
Sale.

NOTICE.
EVEiUTT & STRICKLAND.

St. John, N. B. Maikct-Square, May 31.

Cilv Boot ami Shoe Store.
Just receiver/, nnd on Sale at the above Esta- 

fdixlimenf, u laeqc u<sorhnenl of 
IF A DIES’ Broad-strap Morocco 
!» A Shoes ;

i Do. Narrow-strap do. with and without heels j 
: Do. do. Cordevan attxl Seal-skiii do. ;

Do. Di umark S ittin ami Stull'ditto ;
t> xi i'ii x* 1 x n *r»o 1 I^'- tjt,« t!l>* l,“ Boots, with ami without heels ;

_ _______ H >: ■ 3 A:x V IS. |)0. VO!!,;R0„ Leather and Morocco do.—with
Yi/\ DU ARD !.. JA.Il VIS hating suvceedexl, and will out ties, at uncommon low prices ;

J to the luisiiu ss formerly conducted l»v R. Misses’ Morocco SIuk'*—tiiumied ;
À!. J At: vis, E-q. idVrs for sale Lis late Stock C ‘idren’s Boots anil Shoes—ail sizes ; 
ol B'itish M liitCH A N DISE at reduced prices.

A or, h Market Wharf, Vtlf.luae, 1831. '
N. B.—A fut liter Supply of Goods is hoi 

expect* d.

w talking

Bi»iam f.
Til is Mill hart only linen in operation n few* days, nml 

we leur 1 lie li»s of it will hn aiiended xxi'li serinus 
fuiivi.Miii'iieo in ihe eut* 
huibiin

ISS. Mo x u t i-, hr,g Votante, Hunt, London, 38—7. I,irk,
hollo it,

139. Sr.hr. Sarah .Inn. lityson, Liverpool, 44— 7. of //. 
lit linear, goods. <i Roan •m'ioIf, from V, <h/. to 2s pair.

• 11» e * '](,l,w" "d
•rpnsing prnpneL.r, xx lip is 
in thu iinmeUiate vicinhy ofug m very large ship 

it stood. —ISl. stndrew Courant.

About fiO Passenger* xx ere pul on hoard Püoî Bonis 
Ixxrb.Mir mi M.indav, I'.nu the Brig Mihernm, 

<>»m Kins.«|e hound to Si. .lulin, N. B.--'Tli-i llihn*
oils pmveeileil mi her voyage with tfcO xXbt-r 

— lJutifux liny,it Cmictlf

140. Th is H.t f. brig Jane, Hand 1. re 
Thomson 
51». W

>t. an -a.
•rds Ü runts.— Sp.-kf, t,i 
Chillies, Undue, in me for Cork, uttuxU.

b b hut a“lidS

oil ill
Ship Lady of the Luke. Cu dene. Cirienocli—tinibir. 
ling Mo.y, i):niain, Lhibl.n — timber, 

i'.-ennor, Hi own. Donegal, do. 
i. S'obu. Cm

JUciuii. Brown , ltrlla.it, do.

:
GKftlAT UAUUAmü

ni
1»- I ! î-. S h I) so i her wishing to close hi»np

iëtor» «»f the N1 w Evolaxo CARAVAN _ ness 111 a ,l'w Months, would info, 
•e, that tin y xvill exhibit tlicir grand c«>l-' Fiiends and the Public that he IS Svlli 

mg ANIMALS at Air. floploy's. ((ïoldi ii STOCK of 
Ills Cl'y, THIS DAV im.l TU-.MORRUV.'.j Txn \r p

m of Animals. fee largo Bills. ! 1 «DUD?,
from I i*. m. in 0 p. xi 

last 7 o'elm k till ».— Vdwit 
; Children iiudt r 12 veut

I k. huiler.
inn 11 r. I’mpii 
Jl g v«• notic 

h ctixui ol Liv 
Bull lim) in I 

(CP For Ui!serip:i 
* A Hums of adiiiissiim, 

in lim uveii.lig frein half p
3d

puce.
above Exhibition isnccom

War O/Jire. Mm) 10
t Rim.e B !|om»f.—Cupt.J. K. Urns, from It. p. «m-, 

Bundled, to he Captain, vice JIul#e, win» exchanges, j

rsigned. having examined .Mr 
NWS School, on Saturday lust

Sutr, Maine., l.ondond. try, 1 
Pitot. /•'• s/u e, 1 ’hiliiC.i.tphin.

$ckr. El zn. / ",
favourite, tin'to. (J.tehee, assorted cargo. 
Nelson, UrteUluw. Philadelphia, plaster.

, Boston, rum, Sir.

- T¥ E, tin* undei
JAMES DH

in vresunee of several
t Reduced Prices, and will so continue 

Tuesday Hie 1*2 It July next— Then tit 
maiuing Stock to be bold at Public Au 
without rvsrrsp.

C-7" He would also imtify nM Persons in 
ed to him, filler by Bond, Note, or Book 
count, that payment of the 
im mediately.

Sr. John, 21 t June, 1831.

■ho ns, parents of) Arrived on Saturday, new I rig William Si Hubert, 
tearing tin? pub. ; rn„, y ,Crook,hank hi D uiker. 

iroficieiicy of the pupils' Duncan. Garrison, hence, ul tiiusnle. 
ncl.es ol a good English I lay Enroot. Mav 19 .-An. Aurora, Forsyth. St. John, 

.emus arrangement, I y, ti. ; Coo. Dm,Has. St. Andrews—M a v vU. SmUn, 
on ad Vx liich 1 Forth. Hunter. St. J dm
plaça among ; —-----

is City, and as

leutalda'ii 1!
!» 1 Mo. tance to :'.;e whole, Is. 

of age. hall 
!'./* The 

d.uid of Music.

Hie r.liild>eu, h ive much pleasure 
testimony to the general ipnuicd hy a good 

’Tuesday, Ju!y j.i>l Imtli sexes in the several 
Jhhica'iun. to the good nrde 
and vvlinleunme

r, jud 
the Scliunl

Hccoiinla we ronsidvr it as holding a high 
tlie dlifemm Seminaries of learning in th 
deserving ot every ennanrngement and pal rouage.

HFORGE BURNS. I). I).
JOHN GALLAGHER, T. Major. 

S'. J.ilm, July full, 1831.

MARRIED,
On Tuesday evening, by the Rev. Dr. G my, Mi 

Samiiid Parker, to Miss Jane Henry.
On VVednfitfdav evening, by the same. Capt 

Brow n, of the Brig Eleanor, to Miss Martha Spiuice.
On Thursday evening last, hy the Rev. Dr. Gray, 

D.'. Coredi'ti. Piofessorof Dental Surgery. Boston, to 
Miss Harriet Culvert, second daughter of Mr. Richard 
Calvert, of this City.

ipline of
B a IB Si $ IT B ÏÏ* Is sia a

LxmnmuN. joiix s.\;vniTun syii T'imiKiis
Hove received, per Laeisi , front Halifax :

A (ji R ES I*S Congou
nLJ —IN STORE —

50 Buts. 1 cwt. each LOAF SUGAR ;
500 Bbls. Superfino k F'iue FLOUR—part 

in Bond ; 100 barrels ?vliddlings ;
120 Punclieoiis Jamaica RUM ;
20 Hlids. Biown SUGAR ;

150 Buis. American Pork ; 50 bbl«. Beef ;
IIl«ds. k quiitfr casks Port Wine, kc. 

July 5. CROOKS!! A NK k WALKER.

'T P. TI ARIHNGT' IN, the Cid. brated Ameiinan 
À '• :i. Venliih
file Liiilix'H and aiiice his com-

|iiieuclne Ihe al ovc uuhtness in this city—most 
: respectfully informs them that lie lias lately 
I received from Biitain a quantity of English, 
J Spanish, and Morocco LEATHERS, (nf 
j rare qualify) which, with stint attention in 
ibusiness, lie tru-ts will enable him to merit «1 
|Contitiua(ioti of (Loir patronage, 
j Duke Street, St. John, )

June 21si, 1831. S

TEA. 'i'ii.s!, ha» tlie pleasure In unnitifnce to 
Gentlemen ot this City and ils vicinity, 

dim In* xx' i i I ex-rui.-c his astonishing pnxvere of V EN- 
TRil.OQ 1 ISM, and go through Ins lea'
DEMAIN, -V\ ni Masonic Hull. This Evening and im 
Wednesday Evening ; " hen, hy his exertions to please, 
he hopes to receive h share ol the public patronage.

0T For particulars. Bills of the day.
Prices of admission—10 the front seals. 2s. fid ; hack 

Is. 3d.—Tickets to he had at thu Hall, til Mr. Jo-

The Subscriber /ms just Ilcceivcil,
UNCI!EON Superior Malt Scotch 

WHISKEY.
2 K> Pair Men’s SHOES,

12 Cwt OATMEAL,
B. xes (Liverpool) Mould CANDLES— 

Hams, Chee'sé; [(i’s,
4 Dozen Excellent SCYTHES, tV.,

— ON HAND---
A Grnrr.il Assortment of Prime GROCE- 

R1 ES, Liquors. &c.
Also,— Made Ash and Spruce Oars.

WILLIAM M-RAE.
Si. John Street.

IPa of LEGER

tain John

Cml
i.i.i.’pli Ream me IPs. nl Mr. Welch’s, mid n! Mr. IL>p|.-y’s 

Doors open at half past seven o'clock — Perfoirnanqe
In eumini-nui» nl riglil T

DIED,
Suddenly, on Tuesday Inst, Mrs. Maria Harrht, 

wife of Mr. William Flaherty, Merchant, of this City, 
in the ‘24th year of tier age,—lier memory 
cherished, and her loss deplored by ull 
pleasure of her Acquaintance.

tin Thursday last, after a long illness, Mr. Francis 
G. Ward, ngfcil‘2‘2 years.

At Sydney. Cape Breton, on the 14'h Ju 
of severe injurie» nieiained bv

YELLOW PINE TIMBER. IT. COOK, Surgeon, hns removed to 
-ivJÈL the house in Clmrlotte-stieet, t-ecoiul 
from the corner of Princess-street, and fourth 
house from Dr. Thomas Paddock’s.

O'/® Laboratory, at the foot of King-street, 
ns formerly. May 3.—4!

G'-T A' O T l C E. 
nriHE Sub>ciihers beg leave to intimate lo 
-iL their Friends and the Public, that they 

havi* foimed u cornexion in business as A .knts 
aivdCoM mission M eu chants, under tlie Firm of

The subscriber offers for Sate :
UNS Yellow Pine TIMBER 
—on reasonable terms.

JAMES T. HANFORD.

xx ill he long 
who had the 250 T June 21.

An excellent Timubii ITlscii to hire.MACK AY & MOORE, 
rod rcspecilully solicit u slme of patronage.

W. MACK AY.
I). MOORE.

Xurth Market IVhttrf, St. John,)
June 28/5, 1SJ1.

OAT MEAL.
O mONS first quality OAT MEAL, just 
/O JL leteitcd and for Sale by

JOHN It ORE RTS ON,
North Mar kit IVharJ.

in eon*e. 
from his» full /- me.XT ttATMSO DELI'S.

A 1’ 1-'-V of Mackintosh iC- Co's, pitcni
-nv I.mix I! I!-. .1! H.vrmxc ttKLlSaail
AIR 1 i i.LOW’S—for sale by

ly,Pj R. J. PADDOCK, ^urgent:, h;w remo-
iV.LL veil from his late residence to the hom o 
it Mr. Eix'lick, on -the N.-rth si-.Io of lit.' Ma -

gig, which lie survived bill about twelve hum8,
HALO J AMES Dodii, E-q. for u lung pviiod Chief 
nf llii Majemy’i Supreme Court fut "mi Ltaud, while 

furxer Govcruuicnl- ugej 91 y tars. !:r.;i ol .
Mav —o‘V. . O. S.uiwii, U’-Ttgg:

i 21st June.uudci ill S 2 1 «I J une. P. DUFF.

>
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prvsont year, 32 

ion to all persons 
re for the following 
the settlement of 

al account of the 
;sny on the gram- 
» or more Indian 
• plain, the founder 
lion ; a poem on a 
Encid ; an otiginul 

an original pain- 
ditto ; a piece of 

«graying ; a lit lio
net 1 oroiogy of Ca
m's along the S*. 
t y of the herring, 
r porpoise; a de
af any of the lakes 
lu» St. Ltvvience ; 
nf Canada ; on the 
Canada ; on li e 

semination of agii- 
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f Canadian opium ; 
im the sun-Box\ 
ax plant ; far the 
ci of stone lit for 
imported ; for an 
facture of pot or
u* facilities which 
may afford In any 

ay on the velocity 
imt li*, at d:If rent 
say on the r.ingeal- 

The con-

1 ;

of house-

irc'S'ure. 
ions be sent five of 

1, E-quho, on or 
»r next ; that each 
siineiiiin, arvompa- 
rin’g a .similar mark 
iidicl.tie’s name and

ilonial i-itelligpiire ; 
rs and the reapers 
hx'ir work is alike 
i liter).

.TÎON.

OnSEUVER. 
narks in

1’ 'I'iiinu 
' is from
(fansiv* inference you 
ril o! the lliig Lcslre 
liner been guilty of the 
rqiin'ly ciilpnhle with 

I oml fined at

last paper 
b' vn con -hail

cut, pin 
Great Ii

d only vHCMped f«ir ihe •» 
return here, would tie 
lirccts.—No 
■ construe yi-nr rcmliik 
irncicr ol Ciipmiu Cnn-

k it is open to no am h 
rely to remind the pro. 
gal ins such »■ matter of 
apt. Cornell to depait, 
xcepliuu to others not

1 easonal'le

any wav 10 mi
ll gent Ir-

thut Cfipt Cornel! wae 
lain his vessel, wailing 
["fixers for his prow-m
en* d this is n o evident 
1 making iv, 1 eortcpivi» 
cunductor of a I’uhlio

n of the matter in q'jes-
hat Mr Geers** Wiiuiis
idilfewP in the last Cliln- 
llii*g his sxx ret name in 
» t rinity of his cempusi- 
elding C11 plnin Connell 
1 imi intended, and ns 
could from ihe ei:cnm- 

V E. RITAS.

Y 5, 1831.

ET GREGE.

>ld country lim e nr-

liron«i|;t n paper, ns 
litlesi dates there

to United Slates, to 
-As Furlinmeiit wa» 

the i !t!i June, of 
omiatioii of its pro
to come. Prnhahi v 
first vehicle ofiv.lv!- 
:oiisvqnvnl!y he su«- 
t'd so far ns we in 
I'.uticm e;!, the. t uh- 

to sleep. Rut we 
11 it when it again 
dy will, like a giant

commenced in li e 
ity, ai:<t the weather 

1 labours of the field, 
old so cheap here at 
of late, being ns low 

1 of unexceptionable

cere inflicted hy (lie 
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■li of the Passenger 
0 ; Elder, £20 ; M‘-

as it mayge

mis will he fourni tlie 
sell to l.e.wi:, (i’.'V.d. Lltnul)

generally known as 
Bible, in Halifax, 

’hibscription paper is 
Reynolds.

-Mr. Harrington, 
tie seen l>y 311 ailver- 
» perform at Masonic 
or row evening.—The 
Fridav last, lias the 
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ilnqniet,left thi* $ rstrr.
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THF, WEFJKLY OBSERVER.
wmwwmiw, e***'

X». KA'*rai9
EG S leave to apprise Ilu* 
lias opened au Auction and Commission 

Warehouse in Ward-street, adjoining the 
Store of Messrs. John Ward & Sons, South 
Market Wharf, where lie will execute all orders 
with promptness, and on the most liberal terms. 

Jin has on hand, at the present date :

,.***-*M«MI
INSURANCE COMPANIES.NEW GOOÜS.WINE, WHISKEY, PORK, &c.V A I! I E T I E S. Public that lieIBThe Subscribers have just received, A. SANDS, SÜI3MT JOEW

Opening* at the Store MARINE INSURANCE Company.
Il F Election of Directors of the Marine 
Insurance Company, for the present 

the Annual Meciing

SONNET.
•prnk'sl of i. vp, fond fool ! n« if il were 

, nasion thou Imd'al known mid inly proved, 
And yet thy brow i< nl! niulim’d by care—

The brif> limes; ft tun thine eve is B»t re muted, 
Thy check to hoy. the rose is blushing 

And these arc tokens that thou ne'er hi

---ON CONSIGNMENT—>
IPES Old POUT; and 4 Puncheons 
WHISKEY—which they will sell in 

any quantity from five gallons and upwards.

20 Barrels Primo Mess lush FOUR ; 5 bags 
Wine and Beer CORKS; .TO dozen best 
Loudon Brown STOUT.—The above ar

ticles arc* \ood, and will be sold low for Cash.

Has Received, and is note
lutein occupied by K eat on <$' Sands, a Gc-, f j|T 
vend Assortment of GOODS, suitable for |
the Season,—Comprising :— year, having taken plac

(OUPKRFINE Black, Blue, k Olive Cloths,' of the Stockholders, on the 5th instant, agree»» 
k_>* Gentlemen’s Beaver Hats, I lily to the Act r.f Incorporation ;—Notice is

Glazed and Cloth Cans for Buys, hereby given, that the Business of-kite Company
Furniture Calicoes, Fine Col’d Cambrics, is continued, and Risks taken upon the must 
Calicoes for Dresses, Col’d Sarsnèts, eligible terms.
Bundles Cotton Warp, Long Cloths, j Hy order of the Profilent nul I}'rrr,r™\
SIlirlius Collnua, S-1 liio..n Shewing, THOMAS HEAVISIDE,
Silk Pocket ami Neck Handkerchiefs,
India Nankeens, Bonk & J ackouet Mus- 
(îanzp ami Si*k Handkerchiefs,
Moleskin, Sniped Jeans, Laces,
Black and White Hooks and Eves,
Buttons, Needles, Black Peppers,
Paints, Nails, Scythes, and Shovels,

And many other articles ; all of wV?yh will be 
sold very cheap for Cash. Mau 31.—fH

3PA p

Cloths and Cassimcres, Flannels, Slops, Ilo 
>puns, Cotton Sheetings and Shillings, X„ 
lins, Laces, Ribbons, tortoise shell and horn 
Coutbs, black and drab Beaver liais, Parasols 
and Umbrellas, Shoes and Bools, Silk and 
Twist, Spool Cotton, Sir. kc. See.—A variety 
of Ship Cif andlcr y, j ronniopgery and Cutle
ry, including Joiners’ Tools. Ac., Iron, Steel, 
Anchors, small Chains, Cambouses, Cast Lon 
Ware, Tin Ware, Stone and Eut hen ware, kc. 
-—Also, Groceries, Flour, Corn, Bread, 
Naval Stores, and other American Produce.— 

All of which will be disposed of at the most

Lure hue hi* temple in the sunken eye—
Wi,<<irrow dwells will Jvnrtest love appe 

III* irucbt laPgunee is tho ercîfit sigh.
His eweeiesi eloquence the silent Irnr :

But where tho glow and bloom of health are nigh, 
Be sure that he is absent—for his sphere 

I* in the grief-worn heart—there he doth dwell, 
itiled hermit in his lonely cell.

etc
Tremendous.—A Rio Janeiro paper of April 13-h, 

fains an account of h violent thunderstorm which 
tended upon Purl Alegre on the 1 I'll* March. 1 ae rain 
fell in torrents, and the lightning siruck in several pla
ces. A powder-house about n league Imm die city, 
containing 37.500 lbs. of powder wnsstitick and blown 
to atoms. The explosion shook the whole city, like an 
♦mrihquake. The houeel on the margin of the riv. i 
felt the shook most ; and every building received man
or less injury. All tin- materials of the powder-house 
we/a thrown to the di.-tance of more than 200 rod*: 
the foundations were lorn up, and not n tile or beam 
was left. The woods in the immediate vicinity were 
swept down ; and the largest trees torn up hy tho 
roots.—XN. Y. Jour. Commerce.]

SEELY k PATTEN.

NEW GOODS.
St. John, 19th July, 1830.Just received by lute arrivals from Great 

ifrHaiti :—
ONES G LAS’,

100 Boxes Soap,
‘20 Tons llaf, square, and round English 

I ton, from q inch to 1 J round 
and square, and fiom 11 to 3| 
inch wide,

2 Tons double refined Axe Iron,
300 Pieces Cotton Linings,
100 Pieces Grey Cottons,

5 Tons Spikes, from 4* to 9 inches, 
1 Ton Nails, assorti d,

100 Kegs White Lead, See. kc.
JOHN ROBERTSON.

WEST OF SCOTLAND
INSUKAWC K OFFÎC E ,[iin,GO IB

fit. John, N. 77. March S, 1831. 
HE Subscriber begs have to infoim the 
Public, that he has lately received instruc

tions to take Risks at lower rates than hereto
fore ; and also, r-> issue New Policies at Hie 
reduced rates for all Insurances now < Hot led, 
at the termination of the present Policies, in
stead of Renewal .Receipts.

T
ieduced prices for pto-upt payment ; ami as the 
greatest allowance w ill be made to Dealers and 
Retailers, the Assettment is well worth their

M«v rî. P. HUFF
ittentinti. lias received by the lute yin irais, an Exten

sive Supply ofFLOUR, CORN. &L-. JOHN ItODRHTSON,-»
Agent and Affnrwj. 

J x s h t: a A' r e /I a a in s Y P j he.

\ 11E ÆT X A 1 NS U R A N CE COM PA NY

BRITISH GOODS,Just Tieenved per Jan a. from A'err-1 orb :
BLS. of Superfine and Fine 
FI.OUR — fresh ground’, 

GUO BtDhels best YELLOW CORN ; 
Tierces RICE; Tar ami Pitch ; 
COTTON WOOL, kc. Sec.

\£T Cheap for Cash.

May 31. S@# E — cnnristliig of—
A FINE Stuck Irish Linens, warranted of 

jL.xx. thc best quality; Bleach’d and Ihowii 
Drills ; Linen B -d'itk; Fine Black & Brown 
Hollands ; Fine Linen Cambrics and Lawns ; 
Regatta Sfiipt-s ; a few pieces fine Black, Blue, 
ami Oiive Cloths, and Flannels ; Scotch C.tr- 

Whsrf. poling ; Wilton and Tow-B n-k Hearth Rugs ; 
a gootl stock of Muslins and Brlivafes; Foote’.- 
patent UMiutri.E \s ; an assortment of ver) 
handsome Sill; and Toi I inet Vesting ; Pearl ami 
Metal Studs and Buttons, in great variety ; 
Tooth, Hair, Cloth, Plate, anti Hat Brushes ; 
Gentlemen and Lillies* Japanti’d Tin and Lea
ther Dressing Cases ; I mitation and fancy carv’d 
English Shell Combs ; Finest Ivory and Box
wood do. ; Plain ami Ornamented Hooks arid 
Ey»..’, ami Tube Snaps ; Gilt Vest Rings ; 
Fancy Silk Braid anti Ribbon Watch Chains ; 
Velvet and Leather Reticules ; Work Baxes.— 
A small assortment of Jewellery, coiiMxiing 
of Fine Gold, Carv’d Coral, Jet and Cornelian 
E«r Rings, Scent Lockets, Silver Viiiacmcfs, 
Emery Baskets and Sni ff Boxr-s, Ladies’ Go.il 
Watch Books. Seals and Keys, Spectacles, 
Purse Snap- and Tassils, Bracelet Simps, Silver 
mounted portable Ink Stands with Telescope 
Pens, silver Fiuitand Butter Knives, Silver 
mounted Stissars, kc.

The bfl.difttl mnn is like o tiger: he make* but one 
effort, o.id if that fails, slink* away to hi* jungle, and 
etsayo not another. —I myself have my own experience 
to touch for this ; having in the far-olf days of my 
gallantry, full many a time and oft, in dining out. 
gathered myself together with a gallant ferocity to risk 
the lady of" the feast for the honor m( a En.-d of wine 

),rr._B*l nias ! if prradventure the lady listened 
my first demonstration, I wn;• prone le relapse 
i "utter and insensible incapaoity to repent the 

mighty effort— the sound of my voice died suddenly, 
and word spoke I never more.—The JJuldtmau'i Fire- 
tiùe. ---------------

New-Hiu nswick OA F MEAL,
At a Reduced Prier.

A (til ELS Fresh Ground OAT 
MEAL, at 1 5s. per Cwt. 

fiCP A constant Supply of the above Ailiclv 
is kept for Sale by 

May ‘2 t—O f

T of Hartford-, Gonnrrlw tif. continue to I it— 
HOUSES & P.Vi LDI.XGS of.,|t desert,,- 

=, GOODS, FURNITURE, &c. within 
Province of New-Brunswick, oil the usual 

terms, for which, with any other particulars, 
please apply to the Subscriber, v lie is (Inly au
thorised toi«ne Polieirs, Ren etc a l Receipts, «S r, 

ELISHA De W. R ATGIIFOB I)

100 IB
XV. & T. LEAVITT,

into an

J. & 11. KINA’MAR. M.iv 10. North X'lrvkH

SUGAR.SADDLERY, &<-.
48 H II l)x SUGAR, received this 

day per Brig Robert Roy, from
Just received per ship l Volga, front Hull—on 

Consignment : NOTICES.Hypochondriasis, or the Blue Devils.—We 
arc apt to believe a merry companion the hap
piest fellow in the world, oud envy him, per
haps, his light heart and airy spirits ; but such 
men have hours of melancholy, when the spirits 
•ink, and a gloom comes over them, deeper and 
darker than is over known to their less excita
ble companions.—A man may be cheerful on 
paper, though he has a heavy heart, and brilli
ant in company, though sufficiently wretched 
when left to commune with his own soul. The

Trinidad—for sale, cheap, hy
Mav 10.

A FURTHER supply 
jLAL ut reduced prices.

of SADDLERY —
1\ IT AT FIELD. NOT 1CB OF DISSOLUTION.

rnpil E C «.l,.irtnershijf Business of K EATOR 
IL & SAN r>S, having expired oil the 1st in-

JAMES KtRK,—ON HAND—
Brown and Bleached C A N V AS ; Bull Rope. 
Marline, Spunyarn. Shrouding, Hawsers, and 

other COR DAG E ;
Fine E. I. INDIGO; crates Etrlhenwnre. 
A few bhlt. /lo:canl.street Supcrjinc F'r.outi, 

100 Bbls. Middlings
F'or sale low hy

flax just Received per Shift I sa nr. lea. ftom 
Greenock, part of his Sr n / x a Su r r i. » of slant, hv mutual consent ; all persons indebted 

to the Subscribers, either hy Note or Book 
account, are requested to cull without delay, 

at the Siore of Kgator 
authorised to scUi^àl

Bvitihli Merchandize :
Upon J A M ES K K A TO It,
Sc Thornr. w ho is duly 
concerns relative to said business.

"WWTHICII will be* Sold Cheap for api 
v v pa v ment it. yffsn—Six Chain Cari.es 

assorted sizes ; ANCHORS: Uhds. LOAF 
SUGAR : IIhds. Hollands GIN, kc. kc.

[.OAF SUGAR, WlttSKKY. &c.
Per Isabella :—

/* ÆAASKS refined LOAF SUGAR; 
t J 2 Casks double refined ditto .

2 l^unehrons host WHISKY;
2 Pipes BRANDY ; 2 half pipes ditto ;

Pipe GIN; 2 half pipes ditto;
Pieces Grey Cotton :

!00 Pieces striped Shirtings and Homespuns ; 
5 Cases printed Muslins and Cambrics ;

A bale of Pump tint! Sole Leal hei ;
30 Dozen Bonnets ; 5 cases S ieaihingCopper 

5 Kegs Composition Spikes ;
1 Ton Sheathing Paper ;

100 Rods -J, and l inch Copper ;
fi Pieces green ground Scotch Carpeting ;
5 Pieces Venetian stair Carpeting ;
8 Pieces Venetian Carpeting, yard wide, va

rious patterns and figures, kc. ke.
Met y 10. ___ JOHN ROBERTSON.

LANDING,
E.r Brig Elizabeth, from St. Kitts :—

OGSHEADS 
7 'Pierces 

1 JO Barr Is 
102 Hogsheads of MOLASSES ;

13 Puncheons extra-proof RUM.
Ec Brig yinn, from Liverpool :—

200 ll.ilf-boxes fresh Muscatel RAISINS ; 
30 Packages best. Duiltlc Refined Loaf 

S UG A R — about 
April 19-

Do.

extreme* of low aud high spirits, which occur 
in the same person at different times, are hap
pily illustrated by the following case, related 
by Dr. Rush:—“ A Physician iu one of the 
cities of Italy was once consulted by a gentle
man who was much distressed hy a paroxysm 
of the intermitting state of hypochondriacisni. 
He advised the melancholy man, to seek relief 
in convivial

June 14. E. DeW. HATCH FOR D. JAMES KEATOR, * 
ABEL SANDS.NEW GOODS. Sf. John Street. !ld dnr.r fioni the corner of the ? 

Smith .Uiirket tl'lnoj. May** i, I S31. ^Per Ship Isabella, from Greenock, the Sub
scriber has received : CO-PARTNERSII1P NOTH:E.OHO TCJIMCKS XVliiic COTTONS ; 

/vv/v/ JL 200 Do. Grey ditto ;
100 Pieces Checks and Stripes ;

1 Bile No. 10 Threads ; 2 trunks Muslins :
2 Trunks Cotton Handkerchiefs ;
G Bales Carpeting ; 1 bale Tartane ;

50 Boxes Soap ; G casks Linseed Oil ;
100 Jugs l inseed Oil ; 150 kegs White Lead, 
20 Iv’gs Yellow Paint ; 2 rat-kF Putty ;

2 11 hds. double refined SUGAR ;
2 Pipes BRANDY ;

Boxes 7x9, 8 x 10, k 10x12 Dumbar
ton Glass, Tea Kettles, Iron Pots. 
Bike P.t

njpHE Subscribers having entered into Co» 
partnership, under the Firm of 

KEATOfc &. THORNE, 
have commenced Business in the Store lately 
nccupii d by Messrs. D. II \titeld k Son.— 
They sire in daily expectation of receiving a 
General Assortment of

A few small casks best London Bottled Ale ;
The whole 
June J

and recommended himcompany,
in particular to fin/' -t a celebrated wit hy the 
name of Cordiui, who kept all the tables of 
the city, to which lie was invited, in a roar of 
laughter, and to spend as much time with him 

isiblr.”

100 .» f- w casks woil assorted Glass
at liis u-uul low prices for Cash.

N cw-Bv 11 nswic !; Fo un dry,
PORTLAND.

Dry Goods and Hardware,
which, together with their present SiocK, will 
lie found worthy the attention of purchasers.

K. k T. also intend keeping a General As
sortment of FAST am! W EST 1NDIA F RO- 
DUCE, the whole of which will be sold at very 
low rates for prompt pay.

“ Alas ! Sir,” said the patient with n heavy 

•igb, “ I am that Cardini.”— Med. Chir. Rev.
HTNIIE Proprietors of the above Fi-dablishmcnt 
-JL beg to return thanks for the very lihcrnl 

patronage with which they have already been 
favoured, and trust, from the improvements they 

lately made in the undertaking, still to 
merit public support. In addition to a Urge 
importation of Pig Iron, they have recently re
ceived a supply of London Sand, and all other 
necessaries for enabling them to carry on a more 
enlarged and extensive busiivss than heretofore. 
They have at present on hand, and will continue 
to keep a large assortment of the following des
cription of Castings, at the reduced prices an-

Good Reason for staying Out of a wet
op, kc. kc.

GEORGE D. ROBINSON.
Night.—We were toiling along Water 
»no evening during tho late rains, when the 
pavement was covered to the depth of six or 
eight inches, with the streams pouting from ad
jacent lanes. At a corner where the swollen 
gutter was rushing hy at the rate of ten nofs an 
Four, we discovered a body lying at full length, 
the face downwards, and the muddy current ma
king a clear breach from head to heels, over the 
carcase. Upon inspection, we ascertained it to 
l»e the hulk of a well known bibber, who was 
then bacthiplenas. We roused him by lho ap
plication of a hearty whack on the shoulder, 
and enquired what ho could be doing there.— 
He lifted up bis head front the whirlpool, nd 
the opposite lamp disclosed an expression which 
vas the most singularly ludic.ious picture of 
distress we ever saw, “ Oh,” said he, and his 
bead sank hack as he spoke, “ I agreed to meet 
•a man here.”—[Boston Galaxy.

May 10.
JAMES KEATOR. 
EDWARD L. THORNE.SUPERFINE CLOTHS.

A SMALL assortment of superfine Blue 
Jj\. ami Black CLOTHS, soma of superlot 
(/uulAy, just received per ship Joanna, from 
Liverpool. Being a Consignment direct from 
the Manufacturers, they will bp sold low.

May 31._______
Pgi the Joanna aud William.

Just Received and for Sale.
11 EC ICS assorted

Printed COTTONS,
50 Pieces Embossed Cottons and coloured 
25 Do. Beaverteens and Flannels, [Muslins, 
50 Do. coloured and black silk Handkerchiefs, 

6 Do. Grns-cle-Naples,
100 Pieces Grey Cottons, 50 Power Loom do 
125 Do. Lining Cottons,

10 Dozen assorted Shawls, 12 Table Covers, 
13 Pieces Brussels Carpeting,
40 Wilton Rug®, 21 assorted Saddles,

Dazon do. Bridle

C'T* All Persons indebted to E.Ij. Tuorxe. 
are respectfully requested to cull ifiul settle their 
Account u

St. J.i'm-et'rrt, ,‘M door fiotn corner 
South .Miiritm Wharf, t(hb May.

(
SUGAR ;

E. DkVV. RATCHFORD. titered into Co-npiiE Subscribers having 
H- p irtncrhip, beg lean; most respectfully to 

inform thi ir Friends and the Public generally, 
that they have removed to the Store lately oc
cupied by Mr. William Breeze, head of Pe
ter*’ Wharf, and commenced business as
Auctioneers § (vmmismon Merchants,
where the smallest favour will be thankfully 
received.

Franklins, from Jjl 10s. to Jj7 10s. 
Conking Stoves, 4 10 lo I 5 0

500 F new pattern- 5 and upwards.
MiM M h liinery and Ship Castings, 25s. pot 
c" I. ; Mill Brasses antî Composition work ol 
all kinds, at equally reduced rales.—Also on 
hand, a general assortment of Ploughs am! 
Plough Castings.

G 7' Oiiicrs left at the Foundry in PoitLnd, 
or at the BlackstniiIts’ Simp of Harris k Al
len, Mill B.idgt*, will receive punctual aMen-

11*

Cwt. each for sal® hv 
CROOKSI1ANK k WU.hr.lt.

I’r.R LSADELIA,
The Subscriber is receiving :—

RICHARD SEELY. 
WILLIAM PATTEN.

N. B- Thev harp on hind an assortment of 
DRY GOODS and GROCERIES, which 
they wi;| dispose of very cheap, as usual.

Si. .1 Aim il l>. I HS |.
rjrVH E tnersliip ul 1>A Vi D ilA'I-
Jl- FIELD k SON. will Le «lissolvetl, 

by mutual consent, on the first day of May 
next. AH Persons having demands or unsettled 
Accounts, are requested fo present the same 
ior adjo-tiM ut ; mid all Persons indebted, will 
make immediate payment.

A FEW Half Pipts best HOLLANDS; 
Æl l Pipe best Fm-mcJi VINEGAR ;

2 Pipes Sicily WINE:
2 IIhds. LOAF SUGAR.

E. Dr.W. RATCHFORD.

Sale or a XV jfe.—At one of those disgrace
ful exhibitions—the sale of * wife by her
husband---- which took place in Manchester
(Eng.) some time since, the husband officiated 
as auctioneer for

A" () T ! C E.
■HOUR Svb<cinBt.it respectfully informs the 
-LI. Public in general, that lit; has purchased 

the improvements belonging to the Bit EWER\ 
~j«5 T9 II J)l LC F/' assorted CA RPiCl'ING, . in Carman hen-street, Lower Cove, formerly be- 
Jj- -M. -1L 12 11 va nil RUGS, i h'ngiug to Mr. JohxAIonaii i:v, where lie of-

50 Casks assorted NAILS ; * ! furs for sale the following BEERS—viz :
20 Do. do. SPIKES ;
40 Kegs Black PAINT ;
15 Jars Boiled OIL.

May 2 I.— 1 +

May 10.<i S
G Sett* Brass and Plated Gig Harness, 

disposing of his luckless rib. G Dozen assorted Gig and Joe by Whips, 
Who’ll buy a wife,” said he, “a fine wife, a 50 Do. Cotton Braces,

handsome wife?” “And say a good wife,” 25 Pieces Girth Webb, 24 pair Plated Spurs,
whispered she. “No, no,” rejoined the bus- 7 Carpet Bags,
4>and, “ i won’t cheat them.” J; 101 Blank Books, assorted,

—== —«tiers in , u) Casks Cut Nails, 2 lllids. Copperas,
Aneir netgi.uuurhood. * iy 31.—5+ \ J. &. M. KINNEAR.

Papers have been received this morning, from Ti—vu . „ ---------
Van Dieuian’s Land, to the 20th of November, | state. rltUll, J > K A A l J x . vXC.
They are filled with accounts of a very serious fjtàci dveil per ship Frederick from Liverpool: 
insurrection among the black natives. His j and\ (ÇAM.XLL Bales SLOIN. assorted ; 
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor (Arthur) ! 100 Half Drums FIGS,
hid been in the fit-id for more than six weeks,_____Boxes Lemons ; 10 kegs Raisins,
at the head of a sort of army, composed of men, impur Pipe BRAND Y. 
women, and children, to the amount of G,O0() ----- —For sale by.
persons. The object of the Governor is to hem i;x.'G. CRÔOKSIIANK k WALKER 
the unlives on every side, and to drive l.form on 

which contains

From London and Setni.nNO—
Just received anti fur sale :

IIURTO.X ALU,
Ml 1.1)
FORT MR mid TA RLE RFF.R.

J. & II. KINNEAR. YEAST, GRAINS, and V IN F CAR.
SUG \ lî CORD AGE &C liaiing cm|i!.>edan experienced Ricwt-r, !;<■ flat

NS FT'NO N ’V1 • | V ’ ti'fa liimsülf. tliid Itc will l)e able (» 8iilisf.li--

1 1 : f =;:.;r:fp:r;^"n,c€“u,lyso,ivUsa
A,id , f,„ Illids”' o?K,y superior Rrown SU- N‘ «—•*«'»'»'* »«*»•* f«r «»'«-. *»'

G A It — Just received ami for sale low tiv 
May 3.

DAVID HATFIELD.
PETER HATFIELD.

G^r 1 lie Business will on the 1st of May, b» 
resumed by P. HATFIELD, who «No propo
ses transat ting the Business of an AUCTION 
and COMMISSION MERCHANT, and so
licits the patimrage of |,i» F'iiemls atwl tin* l'uli- 
I«*■- Sf. J'-hn. N'l.veu I I f : o. 1830.

Do.

^^LL Pet sons i'«ivtng any lugil demands 
against the Estate of the late IJi cn J.iiin- 

stox, Inquire, deceased, will render the same 
for settlement, within twelve months from the 
date hereof : And all Persons indebted to the 
said Estate

I'lva-w apply to Mr. John Monaiikn, North 
Market M barf, or to IheSuhscribor, Low er Cove.

EWEN CAM Eli ON.
St. John, N. B. 2G/A January, 18.10.

liri JOHN ROBERTSON.
Jamaica spirits.

i "O UN CREONS high proof and fine
JJL llavortd Jamaica SIT HITS, jtfst

to a peninsula, called Tasman, 
about 70,000 acres, and which is joined to the 
main land by on Isthmus, not more than 300 or 
10 yards wide. The line of the British 
extended at one time GO miles, in a sort of semi
circle. When the accounts eame away, this 
line had been reduced to about twenty miles ; 
sud the report was that they had enclosed the 

the aborigines, who, it was expected, 
■»* *-- j '•^terminated. The conduct and

Ml l/.i ■♦x JJ)P' .* WlJ » ■ 
kese TER, either at his residence, or 
Town every morning, by leaving their 

eddress at Mr. A. Wilson’s Grocer, Duke 
R. WILSON.

Fashionable London HATS.
hereby required to make im-Tjl'lO LF. T, fiom 1st of M tv, the Store, in 

Jl_ Ward-street, adjoining the premises of G. 
D. Robinson, Esq.

N.ov. 30.

LOWE Sc GROOCOCK, 
liave. rcccioed from London via Liverpool, 

per ship Jane,
A SES of Extra Fine Gentlemen’s 
Black IIATS, which they will sell 

at a small advance for Cash. May 3.

fin HE Sihscriber would be thankful to get 
-■L employ in any in,inner of (Vriting, which 

he will endeavour to do with accuracy and dis
patch and on reasonable terms —To those who 
have already employed him in this line, he re
turns many thanks, and begs a continuance.

, Two or three Young Men ran be accom
modated with Board, on reasonable terms, at 
his dwelling, corner of Germain and IVmmwss- 
Screels.

19th April.

vd and for sale low. mediate payment toScici

I( ) Bbls. RYE FLOUR, (Philadelphia), 
lo „ ) Kegs best London LEAI), 
crc.O Kegs GREEN, 100 
*•'' 2 Casks Boiiod Oil, 4 bbls. Seal Oil, 
v 30 Barrels COAL TAR,

100 Pieces and half pieces Osnuborgs*,
GO Pieces Dock, 50 pieces Canvass,
30 Dozen Cod lines.

J. JOHNSTON, Executor. 
_Sf. John, 30th March. 18SO.
A Ptwauns having anv legal demands 

lT against the Estate of WILLIAM WA- 
1 EUS, late of this City, deceased, are re
quested to rentier the Fame, duly attested, to the 
Subscriber, w ithin Twelve Months front the date 
hereof : And nil those indebted, to said Estate, 
are desired to make immediate payment to 

SARAH M A I ERS, Sole Administratrix, 
St. John, November 23, 1830.

ïic D. HAT IT ELD A: SON.
OIL, FOIS. a&ZiÜB,

Si VALUABLE Lot of LAND, 
in the Parish uf Springfield, 

anti klounly of IviugF, six miles fio n 
tlu; IStiiisle Bay, and forty-two from St. John. 
There is a good Log House, aud twenty-five 
acres cleared. It may be divided into two Lots 
of 200 acres each, if mote convenient for pur
chasers. Inquire of

ï
sent to April 12. JOHN Pi ORE RTS ON.

WAN TED TO CH ARTElt.Street.
Wj-ighfs Cottage Garden, June 1 I. A. \ ESS EL of 125 Tons, to take 

JjxL a Cargo hence to me North 
side of Jamaica ; and one of 150 
fous, for a Voyage to a Windward 

Island aud hack to this port.
(JdT Vessels coming from L:verpool cai have 

F'reighl engaged, of Rock Salt, deliverable at 
lOastport, by applying to 
June 7. CIIOOKSHANK & WALKER.

| Sin jiVlooN 
[Rises. Sets. Rises.

JAMES HOLMES. St. John. 
N. B. Bl.ACKS.VMT»j Work and lionsi 

Shoeing, executed with despatch at his Shop. 
Biitlain-street, Lower Cove.

LIME. m F Ll.l,
S|A.

8 in
9 l:.

10 37
11 «> t
Mot 
0 < 
0

July—1831.
# || HI E Subscriber respectfully returns thanks 

.1L to his friends and the public generally, 
for the very liberal support he received last 
year,
he will have on hand during the ensuing season, 
a constant supply of the first quality LIME, 
'which will he sold on the must moderate terms. 
—Every attention given to the supplying of 
Sloops, Boats, &c.--lle will also bring the Lime 
to tho city when required.

fidf* The Uogsheods» will t,tiil bear tite mark 
<l Samuel Chisholm.”

WILLIAM WHITNEY. Feb. 8. G Wednesday -
7 Tnuitsi) \ y -
8 FTud .vy
9 Saturday - -

10 SlJNI) v y - -
11 Monday - -
12 Tuesday

New Muon 9:1», Uli. 23m. morning.

20 7 40 1 ](;
20 7 40 2 3(.

- 4 21 7 39, 3 2.
22 7 384 sets.
22 7 38 8 31
23 7 37 9 15
21 7 3G 9 :0

NOTICE.
A LL Persons having legal demands against 

JL&. the Estate of Henry Gumming, of Liv-

aud takes this method to inform them that NOTICE.
HE Subscriber takes this method of in
forming his former Customers, and the

Public in genetal, that he intends carrying on erpoul, England, Merchant, deceased, are re
ins Business in the MASON LINE, in this quested to leave them for arrangement and sot* 
City, in all its various branches, Viz.— Brick dement, within Three Months, at the Office of 
and Stout Laying, P!rf^rirg. Stucco lVork\ W. & F\ Ki \near. And those indebted to 
and St inditing, all of which will lie uone wirii | lac Etiitl Estate at" lequestécl to m ■■ k ■* im^edi- 
i eatness and dispatch.

T
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE,

ILLS of ICxcfH'C'E,
1 Bills of Lading.

Seamen’s Articles,
Boy’s Indentures.
Bonds, Mortgages,
Deeds, See. kc. kc.

-■
rillLIxnt I) IV IKY rOESDAV AITFRVOON, LY

DONALD A. CAMERON. "
per annual, exclusive of postage. 

half in advance.

ate payment to the said W. & 1\ Kinni:\ii.
ROliKirr II AX KIN, Adaiiuiilraltr. 

St. Juin, tiCth April, 18J1.
KOIiKIlT ItOBKIlTSON, Jr. 

■Green Head, April Lime Uarnar.1
WILLIAM CROSS. Terms—13s.

St. John, March 15.
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